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PRIFAQI 

After the overthrow or the teudocratlc Bane regime in 1951, 

Nepal embarked upon the rapid path ot economic development. In 

order to cope with such an arduous task, new corporate culture 

·waa adopted by providing them neoeaaary rtn4nce. But simply 

creating new institutions and aupplylna thea neceaeary tunda 

is not enoucb. What is aore important ia the planned develo~ent 

of the institutions with defined taaka and suttlclent functional 

autonomy, and an etlective chief executive who can provide 

leadership. It these minimum requirements that are vital tor 

the succeaa of an institution do not exlat, then simply atar.t

ing new corporation would prove a a an indirect impediment to our 

process of development. It would amount to a grand wastage, and 

misutlliaation ot resouroes which our starving economy can hardly 

atrord at the present. But there baa not been any serious effort 

to trace out the evolutionary trend of public enterprleea ln 

Nepal, and to analyse and study the system ot board of directors 

who are reaponalble tor the overall growth and development of 

the enterprises they are leading. 

The deaire to probe into the above situation prompted me 

to cbooae the topic "Public Enterprise in Nepal (with special 

reference to evolution and structure)•. In this process I am 

extremely grateful to Dr.A.S.Nadkarni for bis valuable supervision. 

'lbe present work would not have probably taken the present shape 



in a abort tlae without tbe 1nYaluable auperv1slon I reeelved 

fro• hill in the course or ita prepantlon. 
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C!IAPTiR 1 

IIDQPUQTIO! 

Iptgdugtiqp a 

Till tbe end of the alneteentb oeatury in tbe eoonoalo 

and polt.tloal arena of tbe world the pbllosopby ot lalaaes

talre propounded by the olaeeloal eoonoalata .,.. aupr••. 

At that time tbe tunot1on or the atate .-a eonaldered to '• 

to goYern, and the eoonoalc actlYltlea were lett 1ft tbe 

banda ot prlYate oitlaena. It ••• etrongly bel~eYed tbat 

muialutt.on of prlYate benetlt alao lMde to tile .. z1111aa

tlon or aoolal benetlt. ~oweYer, the two world .. re, 

aucoeaa ot eoono•tc plannlnc ln the SoYlet Union, Gnat 

Depreaelon or 1929 anct tb.• rlalq lnfluanee of lepeaiaalu 

t aught the l eaaon that •. goYemaent cannot reuln allllply 

like a allent apec·tator. It ••• ·t.norMalaaly felt by tbe 

goYernmenta that lt ahould actlYely .partlolpate in \be . 
econo• ic affaire of the country eapeolally ln tbe under

deYel oped aad the eoloalal eouatrlea, beoauae people of 

t hese long exploited oountrlea were anxloua for acbleYiftl 

an lncreaae in their s t andard ot 11Y1ng ln the ahorteat 

possible time . OoYemment 1a, therefore, ealled upon to 

take the 1n1tlative i n t he development prooeaa ot the 

countrr Yery aot1Yely. For thla purpoae publle aeo-.r 

enterprtaea have been advocated. 
I 

1 
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Presently, public eaterpriae baa beooae a worldwide 

phenomena. The extent ot the role aasu.ed by public 

enterprises 1a atl•ulatla& eoonoato actlYlty vartea aocord· 

ina to the polltloel ooapulalona of tbe re&l••· In aoelaliat 

oouatrles like the SoY let Union, China ad tugoalaYla 1 

where t here ta vi"'ully ao pr1Yate aeotor, publlo eater. 

prlaea bave ••raed aa the predolllllaftt 1natitut1ona1 

meoh•rllam tor d~Yelopaent. In the urket eooaomlea ot both 

the developed aa well ae developlac ooUDtrlea too, tbeJ . 

have come to play •• lnoreaalaa role. Ia the deYeloped 

couatrlee like the U.l., France and Italy, a at .. a-le 

growth in tbe aaaeta or public eaterprlaea baa beea registered. 

But still 1~ theae countries prtYate enterprla•• r ... ln 

the pr!aa17 engine tor economic . actlvlty,aad patbllc . enter

prise• act ·aa eubordlnate to and aupportlve ot private 

enterprises. In the deYeloplrlc eountriea, they au play 

the role ot both promoter. ot aa well •• laatruaenta ~or 

dev•lo~ent. But tn the South Aaian coua\rlea auOb aa 

Repal, India, Paktatan and Sri Laftkat public enterprlaea 

basically played the supportive role la 'b• developaeat 

or tbe bourgeo1a1e. · 

The developtnc countr1ea within tbe eyst .. or a alxed 

econoay have acoepte4 public enterpriae ae a devioe to 

accelerate the pace of national development. l ven ln aoae 

developed countries it baa been entrusted with a lion'• 

abare both because of ldeol OIY and also beoauae •there 
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haa beea tbe ceneral acceptance or the ·Yiew that goYern.ent 

la tn a preferred poattion to pro•lde eenain aenioea aueb 

aa education, public health, hishvaya, postal ayat .. •ore 

' efteetlYely a net ettloieDtly than aay other ac-oy or ~oletJ". 

Kr.Haaaon ob•n•• a "WbateYer the ultiaate perapeotlYe UJ 

be, the ooWltrJ aaaloua to deYelop econoll1oall7 baa no alter

Dative but to uae public enterprlaee on a oonaiderable aeale, 

at the ••rr leaat in order to •aet tbinge go1ng ••• •.2 So, 

the public enterpriae baa attracted worldwide attention. 

low, ln the tollowtaa .. otion • 'riet reYtev or the public 

enterprt.ae in lle~l aball be made. 

lepaJ: 

After the tall ot the Raaa reglae in 19,1 1 the econoalc 

and aocial deYelopaent haa be.n oonatdered •• the primal 

objectiYe in lepal. To aobieYe thia end, the country baa 

adopted the "mbed eooao111 110del11 with tbe il!lplioU~ aaauap. 

tlon that both tbe atate and the prlYate aeotor oaa eoapleaent 

each other in the deYelopilent prooeaa oYe.r tlme. Aooorilne-ly, 

lara• 1110de~ oorporatloaa baYe ben · eatabliehed uade·r the 

aponaorabtp or the so•ernaent in Yartoua seotora ot tbe 

national eoono•Y· 

1 
Gtnabers, &l~t, Rteet, Dale &. and a .. beune,Bea,rioe o., 

Ib• £Ayrtlla$1c IQtgQIY, MCGraw Hill Book Co., 196S 1 p.18. 

2 
Hanson, A. K., Puvlt.o Epteq r 1ae ID4 Eeggg1le Ptz•A•eatnt, 

London,1959,p. 2) . 
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!be eYOlution oJ public eaterpriaea la lepal atarta only 

durin& the Plrst Plaa (1956-61) 3, and prior to thla, tbere 

were ••rr tew depa~entally rua ea,erpriaea llk• tbe railvaya, 

the poete, tbe telecrapb, eleatriolty aeneratlon and 41etr1bu

t1on1 eto. Preaeatly • there a r• ~J eaterprla•a ua.der our 

dettnltton4• .rter 196o, the expansion and -&J"'wtb ot public 

enterprise• baa take place 1n a larce aoale. It ••1 be 

becaoae of tbe S,atem'• ala •to pro-ote tbe welfare ot tbe . 
people ~1 aettlag up a aooletr whloh la d .. ooratlo, juat, 

dyualc and tree fro• explol-.tloa bf brin&la& about banoa1 

in the lntereata of dittereat olaaaea and proteaaion• troa 

a «oaprebenalYe national eutloot.• ' 

In Nepal ptlbllo aeowr lnYeatllent baa aaa-.d aa laport

ant role and acoounta for· a aajor port loll of the plaD outlay. 

For ezaaple, ill the eurrent plan ( 1975 .. 80) 1 o~t of tbe total 

plaa o'l\lay of .. 1 1404·0 alllion (madaua~ • tile total p\lbllo 

aeotor ln•eataeat (1racludlq Paaoberat Seotori aeoounte 
6 

~.$7)2.0 allllon vblcb la 76.,7 peroeat ot the total eutl.,. 

) 
See s Chapter III ot thle dtaMrtatlon, EYolut1on ot 

Publlo Enterprl••• 1n lepal. 
4 

See s Chapter II t•r tbe detlft1t1on ot public enterprlaea 
tn lepal . · · 

' HMO, lltniatt"J of Lew aad Juetloe Law look Maaace•en' 
Committee, The Qonst1tutlqa pt leoal lt~epded~, July 1976 
( Reprt11'), p. • 

6 
HMO, Rational Planning Ooaa1ae1on, Fi(th Plta Lt~Z5-tol, 

lathaandu,197~ (1n Nepal), p. 61. 



1ft "' tortbooalng Six~ Plan ( 1980-85) too, ou\ ot the total 

plan ou~lay ot •• 2S,ooo a1111oa, the total public eeotor 

1 
•lllion , •ta•t le, ellgb tlJ oYeJ- SO per cent or tbe total ou,laJ • 

' The total capital tuada tayea-.en• 1a \be publlo enter-

prl••• baa , .... actoulr laonaaed. "' •b• ead ot tbe r.t. 
197~75, ~· total eapltal tuada 1nveatmeat 1ft 4,. eaterpr.laea 

9 
whteb oo•• under our d•ttaltion waa ~1261.6 •1111oa. Thea• 

. . • 10 . 
eat.rprleea haTe provided jobe to 181 1SS penoaa,. · whlob le 

0.38 peroent ot the eooa•teallJ aet19e populatio.a ot tbe eountl"1• 

'ftujait : 

Tbe evolution of publio eaterprtaea in ••pal ••• not a 

planned one witb ce~aia pr.tbillklns . Renee, lt naturellJ 

7 
HMG, l attelial. Plaaalq O ... laaloa Secretariat, .h.I..U. 

Zr+fllRl•t tt Tb! Sixtb f&ID l 1910:1' l. '''"'Delle AjPI"r 
19 I P• o. 

I 
Total Capital Funda lnTeatiDent la ecpaal to the total 

equi t.1 of both Hie Majeety•a Qoyern•ent (HMG) and prlYate 
pani ea, lone-ten loana1 au-.eidy and anata, reaene hJad 
and undistributed prottt/lo••• HoweYer, it excludee t he 
ahare capital OWR! d by r·~ft' 01" ahareholdiftl pu-lte !Dt!~ 
prieee lnclUdtng tbetr oag.term loans to the public enterprieee. 

9 
The data t or one eaterprlae a Set 1-Jiabakall Paddy & Riee 

BxpOrt Co. , is not aYallable. 
10 

'fhe data baa been OOMpllecl and eetlcated troa tbe 
Protllee gt Pybllq 1J!t;tm1\'ll 1' ·e~• HMO, Off ice ot the 
~orporattoa Oo-ordinat on ounol, -~.andu, 197' (berein-
att~r referred to ae ' lbe Prpttlet!)• 
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follow• that the organ1Ht1on and •naaeaut, tboqb apparent

ly purportlog to be autonoaoua, we~ in fact a repliea of 

ao•eraaeat ad.intetrative departaente with their inherent 

obaracteriatiea of bureaucratic control, red-tapis• and 

eoono«~le inefticleafy. The financial perfoftlance or the 

pu-lio enterprlaea 1D Nepal has been poor, and it has not 

beeD eucceaetul to mob111ae the internal reeouroea needed 

tor t he econoalc develo,.ent ot tbe country, aa en'flaagect 

in the eountn• • Seoond. Plaa - a three JNr plaa ( 1962-6S). 

In lepal, the political attitude le not lDYol'fed beblnd 

the adoption of ·public •terpriaee. ID one way, we oan eYen 

••1 t hclt the approach ta rather prapattc, tbat ia, depending 

upon the need. In tbe tlrat inatance, atate hae to •ove 

forward because there la dearth ot private entrepnnwllrahlp 

in lepal. SeeondlJ, the torel&n aid-&l'fera, eapecially tbe 

socialist couatriea, do not waDt the enterprise they built 

to be aaaaced by the private entreprAeura. Thirdly, the 

atete baa lauacbed a•bltiowe developaen' program.... SUch 

• cleYelopmeat aampeip nHda new reeouroea and entrepreae~ 

ahlp. Since local en•repreaeure are aby, tbe only alternative 

OPfft tor t he state is to directly •DI•I • 1ft eetabliehlq new 

euterprtaea. Tbia approach wbtle eolYing the tirat t~ 

problema. enables the aovemeent 1n mobilte.ing internal 

reeoureee. aa well. Tbta te what the governaent aeeme to 

bave 1n •1nd while launohinc the country'• Secon4 Plan. 

low in the tollowiac section we eball move t o to~ulate 

the er1ter1a tor evaluating the perfonnanoe ot public 
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etarprleaa. How••ar, before prooeedln& with a dllouaaloa oa 

the appltoatlon of eYaluatlon orltert•'' to ••a••• the perto~ 
anee of public eaterprlae1 a brief r.aart on tbe need of 

aaaeeelq tbe operation of \be public •terprlaea la wai'I'IIDted. 

~ag a a..-ar of oont1deret1ona1 two apec1t1o faetora require 

pertonaanee evalwatto.a. Firat, t• la laponaat for tbe 

pvernment to know the lapaot or the workln.l of any pal

oriented orcanl•a•ton 1D tba context ot the Mtioul o'bjaotl••• 

that gat.cled tbe adoption ot auoh an tnetltutlonal .. dl•• 

Second, elnoe eoonoalo dewalopaent la a oontlauoa~ p?Ooeea of 
. 

ebanse and tanovatlon1 the obaas• aseat or lMo•••lD& varla~l• 

ln bualaeae ea•erpri.. taalq b_.D raotor aeecla eou-.a• 

atlaull to work tor batter reeulte. Tbla requt.ru tbe oreatioa 

or provlaloa tor .. aaser1al la9efttiYe ia a ct•ea eata.Prtae no 

.. ttar uder wbiob eccmoaio aat up the eaterprf.aa ia tunotlon

lng. Aa a result, uen ariaea tbe aead of developlag au·cceaa 

lnd1c3tora tbat are to be uaad tor avaluatlna and rewardlal 

enterprtaee. There 1a DO denytaa of tbe tact 'bat the quaation 

todaJ 11, 1ndMd1 and abould be one ot cbooat.q ~e apporprlate 

teoba1q~e of eYaluatiOD \o •• U.ed. Bu,, the quaatiOD of 

cbooaing the appropriate t.ahalque to be uaed 1a the field ot 

1t 
Fo~ • diecueelon on tbia aapeot1 aee a H.l.ParaaJape'a 

•Measurement of Maneg .. ant ln tbe PUDllc Sector-, in 
n r P b 4 m v , 

PP• t 1 • e baa dev eed eo•• met o a no u 1ng prot1'
ab111ty and coat r eduction tor ••••urine tbe ettectivaneee 
ot mana ement, though t here are certain quallf1oat1ona. 
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publie ea,erprlaee la a bi&hlJ coDtl"'Yenlal utter, and 

dltfloult one to decide. 

Ro two pereoae will acre• upon a criterion to be puraued 

in aaaeealnc tbe aebie~ .. ent ot a given organtaatloa operat

iag tn a given ooUDti'J. The eapbaala on the uae or apeo1tle 

orlterta la tundaeentally -aaed upon the aocto-polltleal 

••ironaent of a clven ooUDtl"1 where the enterpr1ae to be 

aeeeaeed 11 located, In vlrtuallJ all modern co .. unltiea, 

the paramount eoonoate coal la the aatiatacttoa or the 

pressing needa of the eoono•t• lft other words, ta eoonoaio 

tene, lt aeana ·the rapid ecoDOillc &rowth in croaa deaseatlo 

product. But the aeana to achieve tbla econoaio aoal 

dlttere wldelJ aeoac aa•ioaa. 

Ill tbe U. $.A. wheN tree oo•petltlve urket torcea play 

an i_,.rtaat role, pricing .,.,.. helps to allocate the 

reeouroea. But tbe aoolaliat eoUDtriea like the U. s. s.R. 
and tbe a.o.R. have atreaeed, wl,hout queatioa, upon the 

et ate aanage•ent ot all tbe product! Ye rorcea. However, 

within the •mtxad eoonoey aodel•, at111 other oountriee 

eapeoially t he undsrdeveloped oountriel have followed 

bet ween \he two ••'re•••· ror .xaaple, Iftdla enYiaaaed the 

adoption or publie ~terprtaea aa a •••n• towards ultlaate 

eoolal1aat1on or productive toroea. 

Q£lter1• to~ m•t!Utins ptr (OE!!De•• : 

In ohooa1ng stand•rda tor evaluatin~ tbe performance 

ot pUblic enter prises it would be alaoet i mpractical t o try 
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to blve a aet of ri&ld dettaltiona. Dependtna upon the aature 

ot enterprleea and objeetivea aaaigned ~ lt, tbe criterion 

tor evaluatinc perf~runoe baa q be ad.jueted and aoc.tlfled 

fro• tl .. to tS.e. Of late, 'bere baa been a atrikin& eapbasia 

lb the 8oYlet Uaton, tbe boae oountr,r of tboueande ot public 

eftterprleea lD tbe Uae of the proti--billty 1n eYaluatlftl 

enterprises' pertoi'Jialloe. Prot .aveey LlbeNal'l, • pro•lnct 

SoYlet eeonoalet, adYocated the use or profit motl•e la ooD-
. 12 

junot1on with other taotora. After a loag co~roYeray aad 

deliberations alace Lenin came to power, the SoYlet pol1tloal 

thlnkere considered the propoaltlon aer1ouely. !bia la 

eYldent troa the etat .. ent of lbruaobev, the then Prl .. 

Minister of the Soviet Uaion, at tbe 'l'weaty Seoonct ·Oonsreaa 

ot the oo .. uniet Party in October ln 1961. 

Sinee one or tbe •ala r.aaona tor oreatins publlo enter

prises in the ua4er4eveloped oouatriea la to ralae the internal 

r eaouroea by way ot dlYldend aacl profit, application or profit 

ahould baYe an important plaoe in any performance evaluation 

scheme. In tact, this la alao the caae with lepal • . But tbie 

doe• not, ot courae1 aeaa that profitability ta 1;be eole 

eucceea indicator or a slven en'erpriae in aob1e•lnl ita 

12 
Richman, Barry M., SQYlRS MID••••tn~, Prentice Hall, 

Inc ., N.J., 1965 , P• )59. 
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objeotl•ea. rtnanelal data alone la not enough to ebow the 

extent ot lapeot of a a1••• lnatltutton upon tbe economy. 

Still tlnanotal da\a la tbe lndleator la both the deYeloped 

aa well ae deYelopial oontr1ea. Slnoe 110at ot tbe nterpr1eea 

la Repel operate ln a aonopolJ ataoaphere, wbat we tee,l le 

that profttablll'J erlterloa should be adopted only if we 

oonalcler other ooaalclenttona aa tbe releYant ooutralnta 

to tbe objeet1Ye tuaotlon. 

ot oourae, tor evaluating the performance ot pu-lli 

nt•rpr1ae oenala otber criteria could be deYeloped. tor 

exaaple, laboar etfleleD01 .. , be takeD into aoeount. 

RoweYer, labour ettloleDCr 11 akla to the concept ot protit

abllltr, beoauae pnf1tab1llty :La tbe reault of labour 

eft1oienoy. l'apr.Yed labour relatlona may also be tlken •• 

one ot the orlterla. But 1D Kepal there la ao labour probl .. 

at all, aad ao, thle orlterlelMJ be taken aa fultllled. 

Coat ncluctloa ta also a orlterle~ tor meaauring the 

pertoraaaoea ot publlo eaterpr1aea. Ia other worde, the 

aanaa .. ent etttoiency oaa be eYaluated by tbe aanage•eat•• 

aueceas 1n keeping actual coate within 11•1ta. But 1ft lepal 

t hl a aeaaure baa not been adopted ao tar. In faet, aoat 

of the eaterpr1aea are oYeratatted1 end it baa become a 

pl ace tor creating Joba. 

V\llttllaent of tbe tarceta aet by tbe external agency 

aay also be taken as • aign of ettlclenoy. Tbl a baa to be 

fixed on t be basta or the 1natal l ed capacity . i ut t bta will 
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ha•• ao •eantng it the targets are to be fixed on the baste 

ot t be enterprtaea' reports. In Repel, only tor the few 

enterprtaes, the taraeta are aet b1 lat1onal Plaantna 

Oo••lsston. Howe•er, tbeae '•ra•t• ere eeldoa tulttlled. 

Oonau.ere' aattara.ctlon eboulcl alao be oonaldered while 

taldn& into account the etfic1eftoy ot public enterpriaee. 

But in lepal the .. rket is aellera• oriented, and tbll 

aapeot baa not been paid attention. 

fbe perfor.aaoe ot public enterprise• could also not 

be eoapared vltb other enterprlaee •• then ie no ai•llar 

enterprise tor oO.pariaon. 

In tact, 'b• aeecl to explore tbe poaalbilitiea or 
oonstruotlnc an oYenll 'index of ettiolenor• le felt. 

SUch an index ebould aleo ••ke lnto cone1deret1on the direc\ 

ead indirect aoolal coats and benetlta aoorYlng to the 

coamuaitr aa a reault ot the aett1aa ~P or ~. enterprise. 

But, there are coneeptttal, technical and atatletloal probl•• 

in uaaurtng tbeee costa and beaeflta. Jlany aoclal eosta 

and benefits are not aaeaable to .. aaureaent wltb any dearee 

of preetalon, ~nd there aay crop up tbe prGblea of aaalgalng 

appropri ate weighbe t o different ltema of ecoaoale and 

eoola l coat s . But in Nepaleae context in the abaeaee of 

r ele•ant information • nd data, and •~cb needed re8earcb ln 

t heae t lelcta , it will precieely be a •alue judgement. 

In Nepal, tor al l pr actical purpoaea, no concept haa been 

deYeloped lD these t 1alda. For exaaple, there ta YlrtuallJ 
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no labour unlona, and \be aarket 1a aellera' market. Aa a 

reault, no attention baa been paid to tbe labour and conauaer 

aapects. MoreoYer, tbe erlterla abould be ea,.otally related 

with the ladlYldual eaterprtae. 

Ill lepal, ao tar profitability ia the oaly crlteri.an 

that baa been accepted •••n by tbe GoYern•ent. So •• aball 

later .,, .. ,_ at applytns protltabiltty teat in Jepali 

public enterpria••• HoweYer, tt ahould be noted that prot1t

ab1litJ depeada, aaons otber \binca, ~poa tbe autoaoay, and 

aeYeral other tao,ora. 

EYeD Mr.aan·aoa, an authority on public enterprise 

aareea that In a lea a deYeloped country, there le • strong 

caae tor aoae protit-.. klq OD the part ot aoae public 

enterpriaee. RoweYer, be baatena ~ add that ~e enterpriaea 

abould only be able to .. ke ita proflta •• a reault of 
t) 

etticiency and aot tbrougb exploltiDI aonopoly poaitton. 

Thus there ebould Dot be aay objection to public enter

prise being conducted on a profitable baaia la a da.elopln& 

countr.r like lapel, but thia should not be the .. in purpoae 
14 

or the rataon d'etre or anJ to~ ot pUblic eaterpriae. 

1) 

Hanson, A. H., MJnf'•P.•t,Pr:blf:' lp PublJs &£ilnri••• 
(under the auaptoea o t • d an net1tu'• o Pu c 
Adm1niatrat1on, Jew Del h1J , Aaia Pub. Rouae, 8ombay,1962,p.13). 

14 
For t be aeareb tor eff ictenoy and pertorm.nce (of lritleb 

nationalised 1nduatrtea), Read : w.A.Robaon'• Bat lontli••4 
Induttrz and Publ1q 2JDtrab1p, Cb.XV, op.cit. 
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Plan for lbt If!'''' dlaat£Stt1gp 

Thle etudy la aalnly conceraed with \be crltloal ttYlew 

or tht literature relating to e•olutlon and atruoture ot 
public enterprlata lft lepal within the tra•ework eu\llned 

under Thelll• 

In the .,oon• chapter, pu-lto eaterprleea la lepel tor 

the preeent purpoee bave been detintd, and claesltloa~loD 

ot public tll'erpriaea on \he baaie of (a) function, (b) 

orgaalaatioaal pattern and (e) ul'ket eltuatloa haYt bt• ..... 
Chapter Ili. dlaou•••• tht tYolutlon ot publlo .aterprleee 

1ft lepal and oo••• to the oonolueion that co•era•ent'a deo1e1on 

to establish public tn,erprieea tor aocele .. tlaa tbe paoe of 

our econoatc dtYtlopaent wa1 neither a pan of aa oYenll 

dtYtlopaent strategy nor wa1 lt baaed upoa IGJ political 

ideology and perapeotlYt tblDklac. 

Chapter IV arcuee in t•¥Out ot tbt protlta tepeoially 

in tht uaderdeveloptd eountrtea and atteapte at rationality 

ot epplytng protltablllty teet 1ft tbt lepalt pU.llc enterprl•••· 

In tble eeotlon, aeotor-wiat •• well ae agcreptt pertorunoe 

evaluation baetd on publlo en'erprleee' contribution, oaplt.l 

employed, nttwortb, &1"011 protlte and diri.dende ahall be .. de. 

Th1a stotlon will show tlult the objtott.Ye ot oreetlnl public 

taterp~laes tor euc-entlng the internal reeourcee required 

tor epeedlng up the rate of our economic dtYelopaent bee been 

primarily defeated. 
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Tbe question of goYel'llllent-ea•erprlae relation and auto

no.,, aad the manace•ent •'ructure baYe been deal\ wttb in 

chapter Y. The obapter eomea to tbla concluelon that tbe 

undefined end oonfuaed relation between the OoYei'Dilent ancl 

the public enterprlaee baa been tbe critical taotor In 

arreatlng the rapid developaent ot tbe public enterpriaea 

f.n the countr.r. It further ooncluclea that public •terprlaea 

in lepal are ctv• prooedural autonoay onlr 1n words antl 
, 

not in action. Aa a result tber are aradually bece•tng a 

part of regular bunauoney with the aaae aort of official 

procedure. 

Regard1ft& the co•poaltion ot tbe board of directors 

and educational baotcrouad ot the eblef eaecuttYe, we aball 

coae to tbe conclusion tbat .public enterpriaea 1D Hepal 

have been tbe centre tor daping the top c 1 v11 ee"anta, 

and t heir qual1ttoat1ona ranee fro• education and culture 

to eaa ineerlns aad .. 41cal science. A wide representation 

i n the Board baa aot beeD •cte. It la mainly doainated DJ · 

the e1Yil aenanta end the ropreaentatlon of workers and 

conau.ers ,. coapletely non-existent. 

Chapter VI on tlnanciel eet ttnc and motlYatloD in 

publ ie ent.er prleea outllae that tbe t1aanclal mana1•••nt 

ln the Repal1 public eaterpriaea ls tbe weakest pOint and 

there 1a Y1rtually the abeence ot ineeativea tor all 

•ploY•••· 

finally, the las' chapt er br i ngs out conclueiona that 



,, 
tlov tro• the study of tbta aubjeot spread oYer tbe earlier 

eba~era. 

,.,., .. 
Tbe data ueed tor thia etudy haYe been baaleallJ eoaplled 

and eati .. ted t~ tbe Profiles of Public lftterprtaea in lepal. 

A bibliography appeDded at the end ot thle work would liYe a 

full idea of the IGUrcea ooneulted tor tb1e study. 

Ltsltt tf.ona 0( 1(!!e StuU a 

Due to the tollowtna reaaoaa the preeent study hae 

lltlttetiona eueh •• 1 ( 1) The literature on public ea\erprlee 

1• aegli&ible for Jrepal. (2) The puttllo eaterprtaea la Repal 

are eeat tend oYer dttte1'eat perta ot the country. So the 

Wl"lter had no opport1mity tor ••"•1 research, lntemew•• 

and collection or neeeaearr .. teriala beoauae or tt.e liatta

tf.ona. Still, d1aouee1ona wltb •••• ot the ohiet exeoutlYee 

van bel4. 

RoweYar, tbe preeent vrltlDI will help to have an idea 

about the public enterprleea tn Repel aad•r the exlattnc 

attuat ton tn a btetorioal perepeet1Ye. 

,, 
Published by KMQ , Offi ce ot the Corporation Oo-ordlnatlon 

Council (now diaaolYed), lathaaadu, 1978 \herelaatter r.ferred 
to as Th• Prot l l t•l · 

,, 



DIPD!JTIQ! OF EUBWC BDRP!!ISI U IIPAL 
ma Tftl msm PUJU'OSI MP QLAifiPIQATlOJ' 

t)ttlnl»lop 

Rtrt 1D the aubaequtDt aeetloaa tbe worda 'Public iate~ 

priM', •Public Oorpontloaa', •Public Stotor IDttrpriaea•, 

•state Knterpr1ae' ad •OoYtmaeat IDterprlet' are taken aa 

8Jil08JIIOWle 

The publio eDttrprln ill taken to aeu an enti'J -

(1) wbioh la tully or partlallJ owed. bJ the &oYenaaeat, 

( 11) where the Oblet lxee•tl'ft 1a cllrtOtl.J noalnattd by 

Rts Majtatr'• Go•ernmtnt, and (111) wblob lt eatabliebtd 

eltber under tbe apto1•1 oba.-.er, lepal Coapuy Aot, or the 

Corporation Aot with a view to atlllng goode or aerwlcea to 

the general public on a aore or leaa ooi\OMtrolal baaiac or 

where t here la laplltd aaeumption tha' the oraan1aatlon 

abould rua at break tvea peint wltbout inourrift& loaaea 1ft 

order to avoid goveraatn\ au~aldlea. 

Under tht aboYt defiftitien, •1xt4 tnterprlata like 

the Rachupatl Ju'e Mille Ltd., le taken •• public tnterprlat 

tor the General Manager le directly appointed by tht &oYemmerat. 

On tht other band, the Hepal Bank Ltd., where tbt ao•ernaent 

la also a ~ajor aharehol 4er1 ie excluded becauat \ht goYerament 

1. In Repal Baftk Ltd. , tbe aovemment'• abart participation 
ta S1 per oent ot t he total share capital. 
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J 

doee not intervene dlreetlJ ln the appolfttment of tbe Cbiet 

Exec uti ft or tbe Bank. The 4ef'1n1t1on also does not include 
I 

the quae1-pub11o enterprlaea. '' the aaae time the au~at-
3 

dtarr public enterprises are alao exclUded. 0\ber orsan1aa-

t1ons like Raatr1ya Samaohar S..itl, lepal R•bab111tat1GD 

Ooapany, Industrial Serwleea Centre, Panobayat Training Centre, 

Trade Promotion Centre, etc., which are constituted under the 
4 

DeYelopaent Board Act, tall outalde the acope of our det1altloa. 

HoweYer, the Oorporatlonl 111ce Royal Nepal FllCD Oorporatlon, 

llataa Recordlng Corporation and Cultural Oorpon tloa wblcb are 

not incorporated ·uader aay of tbe a~ove acta baYe been included. 

They are eatabliabed under tbe co-uaioatlon Corporation Aot. 

In Nepal there are •••• departaeatallJ•ruD aceaor or 

enterpr ises like postal een1oea1 produot1on Wlitl uader tbe 

Department or Cottage and Village Iaduetry wbtcb are excluded 

2 
I t aay be defined aa the eftterprlae 1n whieh the coYern

aent baa a inority latereat, and ownerabip ia alwa71 leaa thaD 
SO per ceat ot the total paid-up capital. The general ••nagar 
1a also not appointed by 'the goYernaent. 

) 
The eubeic:liary public eaterpriaea are tboae ira wb11h 

HMG•a dir.ot abare partic ipat i on ia alaoet non-existent. but 
in which 1 t baa indirect ownersbip tbrough other publlo 
enterprises incorporated under our definit ion. I n other word a• 
subsidiary publ i c enterpr iaea are tboae wbich are eubaldiary 
to holding public enterprlaea. 

4 
The institutions esta~liahed under the DevtJlopment Boarcl 

Act are baaloally publ ic l natitutione. Theae are not 
eeteblisbed on commercial l i nea . 



' i n the subeequent aectlone. lepal laatra Bank, the Central 
6 

Bank of the countr1 ia a lao excluded fro• tbe atwlJ. 

Thua, ae per our detill1t1on, the total n•ber of pulJllo 

en,erprlaea inYolYed in econoalo aot1Yltlea in Nepal are 45 

(see Appendix Table No.1). B•t •• per the study conducted bJ 

Hia Majeaty1 a GoYel"llllent, Corporation Coordination Couaeil 

and Industrial SerYlcee Centre jointly, tbe nu.ber ot public 
7 

enterpr i aea la 61. Ia tbelr 4ef1altion, tbey baYe included 

both tbe aubaldlar.r aa well ae quaei-publio eaterprlaea. 

To aua a,, any eaterpr1ae, tully or partially owned, 

where a anaa ... , ·a aoaiaated by the ao••nuaent and wbloh la 

i ncorporated eltber under the Speolel Charter, lepal Coa,aay 

Aot, the Oorporatlon Act or lhe Oomaunlcation Corporation Aot, 

i s taken as the public enterpri" for t he preaen• purpoee. 

' Thaae are excluded ~eoauee their ooat accounting and 
t1nano1al etat e11ente are not separated froa tbe parent 
admiatat ra t1Ye department of Hie Majeaty'a GoYemment. 

6 
lfepal Raatra Bank, the Centri l Bank or the country 

constituted under the Speeial Aot, Nepal Raatra iaak Aot, 1955, 
which occupi es a apeo1al pos ition aad playa • vital role in 
the oount ry 1 a de~elopment etfona, haa been exolucled beoauee 
1t la •ore comparable to a public ins titution, and not run 
on commercial 11nea. 

7 
See : f~rfoifagc' ot PubJtf i.DJ'ftf'''' if ~Pit , C~rporattonoor net on douac aauetria ~rY ce Centre, 

Katbmandu, 1977 1 pp.t~t (hereinafter r eferred to •• 000 Report). 
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Cletsitlqatiog : tupqstinal apd •rs•nl••li9Dil 
The tunctlonal .and organlaatlonal claaalt1cat1on of public 

enterprise• le an t.po~ant aapaot of structure of publlo 

enterp~l••· In thla eeotion, tbia aapect ehall be studied 

under z (a) functional claaelttcatlon, (b) organisation tora,· 

and (c) market 1ltuation. 

•• [YQ15lgpel 01a••l(loat1qn 

In lepal tber• are tortJ-tiYe public enterprise• 

that tell within our detlnltloa. Their areas or aotivitlea 

are ao dlveraltled that we 1hall sake an attempt to analta• 

them for tbe preaent purpoae under aeven ••Jor arouplnca 

baaed upon the aature ot tunotlona ' 

I. TafiM 1 

t. Agricultural Inputa Corporation 

2. lepal rood Corporation 

3. Nepal OU Corporatloa 

4. latlonel Trading L1•1ted (RTL) 

5. Cottage Induatrl•• and Randleratta laporlu. 

6. fuel Corporation 

1. Jute DeYelopment and tradln& Oorporatloa 

8. Janakpur Paddy ancl Rice Export GoapanJ 

9. Koeh i - do -

10. S.ganut~ - do -

11. Lumbinl - do -

12. Narayani - do -

1). Meehl - do -
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II. !fgytagtyrlpc .a 

1· Tlllber Corpontlon ot lepal (tel) 

2. A&ro-Lhle Iaduatriea 

3. Blrcuaj sucar ractory Ltd 

,.. Jaaakpur Ciprette raetol"J Ltd 

'· Baa-rl Leather • Shoe Factory (BLSP) 

6. Brick end ftle raotoey, Rar1e14clh1 

1. lepal Tea Developi&at Corporation (RTDC) 

8. A&rloultQral foola Factory Ltd. 

9. Dei ry tlevelopaent Corporation ( DDC) 

10. Rachupatl "•'• Mille Ltd., 

11. Ro7al Druga Ltd. 

12. lalaju Texttlea Ltd. 

1). Hetauda Tex,tlea Ltd. 

14. Repal Cbeurl Obee -Ltd. 

III. Ftnancac i 

1. lepal Induetrlal Developaent Corporation (liDO) 

2. &crtcultural De-.elo}'8ent S.ltk ( ADB) 

). Ra•trira lanijya Bank 

4. laatrlya a. ... S.mstban 

s. Provident PUftd Corporation 

IV. TraDIRtrtf~lop tqd CI''HPi91Slgp a 

1. Royal lepal 4lrl1nee Corporation (RIAC) 

2. Nepal Tranaport Corporation 

). Nepal Teleoo .. ualoatlon Corporation 

4· Nepal Transit & Wtrehoueln& ( P) Ltd 
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Y. &ltgtrlgltr 

i. Kepal i ltctr1o1'1 Corporation 

1. Eaatam l ltotr1c1'1 Go.rporatloa 

VI. qopatrpgtlgp 

1. latioaal Coaetruotlon Co•pan1 of lapel (IOCR) 

VII. St£1lltt or Mitat111PI9MI 

1. Oonldlapatra Corporatloa 

2 • loJil ltpal Filii CorporltlOI' 

3. Cllltunl Corpontloa 

4. Ratna ltoordina Corporation 

In the abo••. atotor-wiet olaae1~1olt1on aoat ot tbt ente.

prtaas are coaoentnted in the tradillg and aanutactu_.ial IOt

t•tttaa. t noqh t.n _.,..., ollaatttoat1on there la at leaat one 

enterprl••· Allloat two-third ot the •tarprtaea tall la tbeae 

two croups. Ia lndl1 too, there 1a 1 rtlatiYt conoentrat1oa 

of eoapantea tn the uautaoturlq aotl•U~r, \bough 1 few are 
8 

towd 1D aleost ••err other oatagory •• well. In lepal the 

enterprtaee ln tbt •aauafaoturtna aeotor are baaioally related 

wi t b t be conaUIIler cooda, a Del •• cto not tinct anr heaYr lndUtti"J 

in tbia snap. R ... Yer, Ia India, there are also heavy aad 

beaic tnduet r lts tn thla 1roup • 

• Raman4dbaa, v.v., lh• Strua'Yfl ot Pu~ltq &gterpr1••• 

ln Ingta, Aala Pub.House,Boably,1961,p.~a . 
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b. Qrm1Mtlon tog a 

In Nepal tbe oraaalaatlonal . fora ot public eDterprlaea 

can N grouped into a ( 1) Depanmental or&uiaatloa, 

(2) Developaen~ Boar4e, ()) Ooapaaiea and (4) Corporatiou. 

However, the departmental oraanlaatioa and deYelopaen\ boarda 

do not f all within our eoope. fbe eompanlea are eetabliebed 

under the lepal OoapanJ Aot, aild tbe eorporatloaa wader bo_.. 

the aeneral aeta •• well ae tbe apeolal obarter aote. !be 

general aote include the Coapany Aot, the Corporation Aet, 

oo-unication Corporatlon Aot ancl the CoMerc 1al Bank Aot. 

Tbe apeo1al chart9r aeta are N.I.D.O.Aot, R.N.A.C. Aot, 

Provident Pund Act, Gorakhapatra Corporation Aot, lle,.l 

&leotrlc l ty Corporation Att, aact latloaal 'Inaurenoe Corporation 

Act. 

the oompanJ to~ ot oraan1aat1on baa doa!Dated tbe public 

enterpr 1aea in lepal and tben an twmt1-a1x enterprleea out 

ot forty-t lve, t hat 1a, ,. 1D thla fora. However, 1n tena 

ot aenenl acta, out ot torty-ttve eaterprlaea, there are 

thlrty- elsht which co••• to be 84~. In otber words, 14~ ot 

the enterprieea in lepal are eatabllabed under the general 

acta like Ooapallf Act, the Corporation Aot, the Coamunloatlon 

Corporation Act and the Oouaerclal Bank at. 
1ft Nepal ther e are n1neteeft enterprleea wb leb oo.. under 

t he corporation fora . Tb1a aceounta 42 percent. Howe-.er, 

only aeven enterprieea that 1a 16 per cent are con.atltuted 
I I 

under the apecial acta. 
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Tba aanutaotur1ng aind •rad1q sector eaterprleea are 

basically round 1D the coapaay fol'll ( aee z Appendix Table 

No.t tor clear picture). 

The corporatioa ron baa been aoat wlclely ueecl ln tbe 

U.l. and in otber Co.-onwealth eountriea. But in tbe 

coatinent ot lurope, ill rraaee, 1ll Oerany aad in Italy 

ln particular, tbe cempaay tons baa beoo11e •r• popular. 

However, Mr.Ranaon obaerwea that the fora, whether lt ta a 

public eorpontlon or • eoapaaJ or whate••r form it aay be, 
. 9 

!a a .. tter of tradition, et blatorloal aooideat. 

c. Claaalflq•tlpn gp the -.aia ot !!rklt a&tuatlgg 

Oa the baata of aanet aituation, we aball eadeavour 

at making a elaastfieatlon of public enterpriaea aa covered 

above. Though It 1•· ao~t ditftoult \o make an exact 

el aaatttoation, lt will broadly repreaent the situation 

prevallln« in the oountr,r. The elaeaiflcatlon aay be 1 

(1) Monopol y, (2) Duopoly, ()) Oligopoly and (4) Coepetltioa. 

1. MgMpoJ.z .. The enterprtaea falling in thta oatecol"1 

include t he statutor.r •onopollea •• well aa eooopollea by 

reaaon .ot tempor ary abaence or other producera in the country. 

In this category there are twenty-two enterprises. Tber are: 

Nepal EleetrtcltJ Corporation, Eastern Klectrlcltr Corporation, 

9. Kanaon, A. H., !tgacer&!l P£Rblett In Publig 1a'I£Rt&•••• 
op.clt. pp.2S~26. 



lfepal Teleoolllllualcstlon ·corporation, RBAC, A&rolime Iaduatry 

Ltd., Nepal Cbeuri Qbee Ltd. • Repel 011 Corporation, MTL, 

.Jute DeYelop•umt ancl Tradlne Corporation, el&bt paddy and 

rioe exporting coapaalea, lepal Traasit and Warehousing Ltd., 

Nepal lftsanaoe Corporation, Royal Nepal FUm Corporation, 

ProYident Puad and Rataa Reeordlnl Qorporatloa. 

2. Duqpglx - In thia category two prodadei"Sa ahare the 

entire prod~aet urk•'· Then are two enterprises in thla 

c•tesory, naaely, Ragbupatl .Jute Mille 1.td and Raatrlya 

Bantjya Bank. Racbupatl tfuQ Mille Ltd has to shan the urket 

wltb the Blrataapr .Jute Mille Ltd established 1a the pr1Yate 

aeoter and the Baatrlra BaaljJa lank with the Sepal lank Ltd., 

a mlxed enterprlae. 

). Qligsgpolt - Ia thia oaee, a t.w sellera share a 

lialte<l market. llrpnj Sugar Factory Lialte<l, flaber 

Corporation ot Nepal, Janakpur Cigarette Factory, Brick • 

Tile Factory Ltd., Dairy Developaeat Corporation, Fuel 

Corporation and ICC I come muter tbia eate&orJ. There .... 

certain other enterpri .. a like Aarieultural Inputs Corporation, 

Nepal Pood Corporation, RIDC and ADD wbiob ha•• pr1Yileaed 

market may alao be put in thie catepry. Tbu, in this 

group comea a total of eleYen eaterpr1aea. 

So, a total or tbirty.tlYe eat•rpriaea come under monopoly, 

duopoly and oligopoly aarket •ituatione. HoweYer, because 

ot tbeir •'rong dominance in tbe market , thea• may well be 

considered •• the ca•e ot ' monopolJ'• 
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4. Oompetit1op - Under tbie category there are tea 

enterprieea which have to face intense competition .ln the 

market. Theee include Agricultural Toole Factory Ltd., 

RTDC, Banawari Leather t. Shoe Factory, Royal Druaa Ltd., 

Balaju Textllea Ltd., Hetauda Textiles Ltd., Cottage 

Industries and Handicrafts Emporium, Oorakbapatra Corpora

tion, .Cultural Corporation and Tranaport Corporation of 

lfepal. 

!bus froa the above olaaaification, it ia quite clear 

that moat ot the enterpri~ea in lepal, ·tbat ia, 78 per cent, 

are in the nature of 'monopolies'. 



CHAPDR 111 

BJOLyUOI Of EYILIQ BDRPRI@I IN ~~~~ 

lepal wee ruled by a.aa autoontlo taallr for 10• , yean 

( 1S46-19St). It •• oYanbftlfft bJ 4•ooratle foro• ln 

February 19St. Alter tbe adYant ot 4emooraor, wttb a Ylw 1W» 

orutln& aa lnclutrial •"-•pb•r• 1n tbe oeuatrr, \a etepplas 

up tba peoa ot eooao•to developaaat, to reduotnc tbe axoeaelYe 

reliance on aart.o!llture ancl -. 1D8naa1q the aat1oa~&l boo• 

by brtnglag about tbe prope.r balanee and eoordlaat1oa in the 

111-balanced eoonoay ot the ooun•rv• the Fire\ rt.va r .. r Plaa 

( 1956-61) waa laaohed. HoweYer, 1a tbia plan aotblnc wae 

••atloned reaardlng ~· eatabllahaeat and role of public eector 

eaterpri eaa . ftUl eome eJtMrprlaaa, ... elJ, Ro1al lap•l 

A1rllnea Corporation, lepal lruluatrial Develo,.eat Corporation 

and t he Tlaber Corporation of lapel were eatabllebed, aat the 

aanaa•ent ol the Raabupa'l .Jute JU.lla L1111tect '••tabllatMcl 

ln 1946) • •• taken over ·bJ tbe IOYerDMat beeauae of ita 

t allu.-. t o npar aovem .. nt loan. All the adYaaoed loua wen 

ooaYerted into state abareholdlnaa. 

In Deouber t96o 'b• poli,loal ,,., .. in tbe oount17 

changed l n • a t gnt .ftoant way. 'l'he ,Parl1•.ntary tona ot 

YerMent wae dlaaol••d b1 tbe l lng . 'lbe llog Juetlttacl 

ble •otton on t be around that the eoonomlc cen41\1one of t l e 

26 
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countr.r were rapidly deterioratin& and tbe welfare ot the 

oo•aon mass waa beln1 ne1lected uader the preeenoe or paroeblal 

i nterest and a repldly rlalns level of corruptions. He, then, 

proolalaed tbe PartJleae PanehaJat DeaooraoJ UDder bia guidance 

and leadenblp and pled&ed the rapid develoJ)Mnt or society t 
tree troa exploitation. 

After tbe pollt1cal abaqe ot 1960, uaa1Ye drive was 

launched to obtain aaaiaua teobfto-eoonoaio cooperation both 

on the •~ltllateral and tbe bilateral level. Tbla au~tlcallJ 

led to an expanaloa of the Detwork aDd role or bureauoreo7 

e1~1f1eantly. It wae at tbla at•l• tbe goYe!'DMnt felt the 

need ot innoYatlnc new lnatituttonal aedlua that could tuaotlon 

• ore on bueineea prlDclple rather than on the methode ot -bureaucracy. J'hue, lt waa ~elt that a atat .. J"UD enterpr1ae 

should b9 able to etand on ita OWft tor ita deYelopaent and 

growth . 

The Fir at Plaa in lepal ••• launched without adequate 

knowledse and clear objectives required tor 1Dltlatlnc a 

development plan. Further the &reateat aiatake that occurred 

in t he Ptrst Plan wae that no aerioua attent.lon wae paid tor 

executing the plan. Thue, aucb or the Plan r ... lned only on 

paper a»d theH waa a greet cap between tbe plao ••rcete and 

achi evement s . 

Alter the completion ot t he 11ret Plan, the year 1961-62 

waa unueual . It waa a non-plan year. However, during the rear 

three public enterpr1aea - Ratna Recording Corporation, 
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Rational Tradtnc Li•ited and latlonal Oonetructlon Ooapany ot 

Nepal - were atarted. 

Till the formulation of Second Plan 41962-6') - a three 

year plan, tbe public corporat1oa •• an 1natitut1oa.l Yeblcle 

tor econoalo deYelopaent ot the country waa aot accepted. 

It wae only .ln thla plaa tbst public aector enterprlaee •• one 

ot the major eoureea tor reaouroea tor tbe &oYemaerat bJ way 

ot dividend profit · was •pbaatMd. 1 It ennaaced the incrMa-

1ng role ot already eeta-11abed latlonal Trad1n& Llaited tn 

the t1e14 ot expanding the lepaleae foreign trade with other 

countrlea ln the future. It alao at.ed at the oo•pletion ot 

the construction ot a Sugar ractol'1 in lircanj and CipreC;•• 

Factory tn 4aaakpur -otb under tbe Russian tecbno-eoonoa1e 

eoOJ)era t lon. RoweYer, tbere wae n.othlng written in tbe plan 

draft regard1nc the eatabllab•ent of alx other eaterprlaea2 

which were eatabllsbed in the public aeotor. 

!be Third Plan, operati•• troa 1965 to t970, auttered 

from the .... fate ae ite predeoeaaora. While tbe induetriea 

produeing liquor, etainleaa steel utenaile, oi&arettea, .. tebea, 

ahoea aad proeeeaed leather tor whicb tbe plan 1naludad no 

1 
Bee a ~rae It•£ P~fD published b{ Hie Majeaty'a Oo••rn

ment. N pa 1 at ionii a~m1ng Ccune1 , 1962, p.29. 

2 
The a1x enterpr1eee were : Provident Fund Corporation, 

Ooralcbapatra Corporlltion, Nepal El ectr i c ity Corporation, 
Baatr1ya 8anijya Bank, Tranep0r' Corporation ot Nepal aad 
Puel CorporatiOn . 
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t • r aet did extre•ely well, all the indUftriea included ln the 

plan were tar behind in production. Tbe lnduatrlea like 

cement, paper, aolYent extrect, paint YaJ"Dlsh tor whlob 
) 

target• were fixed in the plan were not even started. Row-

eYer, ln the plan, HMO bad giYen priority for tbe developeent 

ot bas ic induetrlea ln the public sector. During the plan 
4 

period, ten public enterpri .. a were eetabllabed. 

During tbe Fourth Plan period ( 197o-7S) a a•ber ot public 

enterprieea were eatabllebed. Their number etood at 19 includ

ing eight paddy and rice export co•panlea. In ~is plan the 

goYernaent realia'd tbat the private aeetor lftveataent 1a aot 

forthcomi ng aa expected. Tbe P'ourth Plaa document ltaelt 

, 
For acb1.e•e•ent ot Tbird Plaza goala, ••• a Aaron 

Wtldavaky, "Wby Planning Palla in Jepal•, Adi1Pi•jratldt Saj'D'' 
Quarterly, Dec.1972l Table 2,p.St0 (aatracte an con enae 
t roa OEDA, cycloety ed by Or.Prakaah C.Lobaal). 4 . 

They in.clud.e 1 Banawari X..atber ~ Sboe FaotorJ Ltd. 
(under Obtneae teebno-eoonoalo e1d)t Asrtoultural Input Oorpora
tloni Cottage Induetry and Handlcrart lllporlWI, lepal tea 
De• • opment Corporation Ltd., Acrlcultural Develo,.ent Baak 
Agr icultural Toole r ector, Ltd. (Ruaelan tecbao-eooaoaio ald), 
National Insurance Corporation, Brick aad Tile feetory Led., 
'Chinese teobno-econo•lo ald)l Dairy Developaent Corporation 
(under financia l and teobnioa loan trom the letherlanda, 
Rew Zealand and Deaa.rk) and lepal Teleoommuntcetion Board 
(now Corporation). 
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makea it clear 1 •It cannot be aald tbat the private aeator 

will aet up all the baste' and feasible indu.triea capable of 

u ktnc apeoial contrUnatlona to the lndaatrlal deYelopaent 

ot the coutry. The Oovemment will att•pt to eatabll8h 

paper, tertlliaer and c .. ent lnduatrlea with tbe aid of 
.j :.'i 

gradually eelllns them to the priv.ate aactor in tbe future. 

In the rear 1974, a lew Iaduatrlal Polley waa anno\IDoed 

111 wbioh the apbere of aot1Ylt1ea between the public and 

prtYate aaeton waa clearly deMroated. Under tbe poltcr, 

the entarprlaee concerning defenee and eleotrlc power &enera

tion and dietributlon ••• .. de the monopoly of public aeotor. 

Regarding the baalc lnduetrlea llke iron and ateel, chemical 

fertlltear, c .. ent end petrol•t\1111, HMG naened the right to 

aubaortba 51 par cant of the paid-up capital (•lnl•u.) and 

100 par oent ( .. xl•ua). All tbe re .. tn1nc 1nduetr1ea were 

t o be aaelgned to the pr1Yat·e or •ixecl aactor. HoweYer, the 

policy made 1t clear that public eeotor lnvolve .. nt wlll be 

limited \o 'large aoale laduetrlea having •ore tban five 

million rupees ot tnYeatll8ft''. 6 · 

5 
HMO, Nati onal l lanning Coam1aa1on, Ft!!rtb Plap (1970:751, 

Kathmandu, 1970, p.19S. 

6 
See a RMG, Mln1atry of lnduatry and C~roe, lg Igduetrial 

Pol1qr, latbmandu, 1974. 
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During tbe Plttb Plu ( t97S-SO) period lt baa been proposed 

to aet up tour t.nduatr-t.es eitber in the public aector or Joint 

aeetor wb t.eb lncluclea RoalD and Turpentine Plant, Macneelte 

and F.R.P.FertUie• Plant, Paper aad Pulp Factory, and C•ent 

Factory. But, DO progreaa baa been recorded ao tar exoept 

soH pre11•1nary worka ta ease of ctHent tactoJT. It baa a lao 

been enY1saged M laplaent the public sector projects already 

initiated during the rourtb Plan. The produotlon tarcet 

proara•m• tor etx public aeotor enterprleee, namely, 81rcaaJ 

Sugar Factory, Agricnaltural Toole Fao0017, .Janakpur Cigarette 

Faotoi"J 1 Leather • Shoe faetoJT, Brick & Tile JaetOI"1 and 

Repal Tea DeYelopllent Corporation hae been tlxed.7 Durinc the 

plan period the IOYemment boped M reoe1Ye Rs.2SO aillion •• 

prottt troa iftYeet-.nt la p~blic enterprlaee. But lookln& 

at the past pu-for~~anoe or public aeotor enterprlne, one 

would haYe to be rather peeataiatlc. 

rroe the tongoinc analyela lt become• quite evideat tbat 

KMG hae been plecinc empbae1e upon the cle't'elopaent ot publle 

aeotor only when lt could not attract the prl't'ate capital. 

Althou~h the place of p~lvate eeotor hae been clearly defined 

ia all tbe plane and a lot o£ taclli,iea and conceaaiena are 

announoed, the private oapltal hae aot come forward becauae 

1 
See a RMGl lat1onal Planning co .. 1as1on,l1t§b P&an 

(1975- BO) , op.c t., pp.)79•9S . 
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of tbe lack of faltb ia tba IOYernment. Thera always axlata 

a wide gap batweao goYernaant polloy and a~tlon. SUch 

inconatatent policy and political inatabillty will not be 

conducive to the econ•tc developaent ot the oo\IDtry. 

Recardin& the ecoaoalo objective ot the Panobayat Syatem, 

our oonatltution aaya s •to •••abllah a atataa tbat will 

provide maxlaum partlclpatlon of the aenaral public la the 

econoaie uplift ot tbe couatry ·aa wall aa to encouraae 

co-operative and private enterpriae, and wherein no 1nd1Ytdual 

or olaaa is able to axerotae undue eeonoaio praaaure upon 

anotber indiYidual or olaaa.•8 

Tbua the ••oluttoaai"J trend of public eaterpriae 1n 

Nepal indlcataa9 that 'thia form of laatitution ta accepted 

•• a handy remedial tool to aol•• ao.. of tba leaadiate 

probl•a eftcountared by tba covarnaeat' • Government' a 

decision to eatabliah public •ntarprta•• tor aooelaratlng 

the pace ot our acODoaic devalopaaat waa neither a part 

ot an overall davelopaant atrate&Y nor ~·· it baaed upon 

any PGlltieal ideology and parapeotiva tb1Dking. It wae 

rather prompted by ocoaaional requlreaeata and foreign aid 

programmes. Aa a "eult, lt ••rged in the national aooio-

s 
RMG, M1nietry ot Lew and Juetioe,Law Booka Management 

Committee, The Qput&tgtiqn et •• , •. ,, Alleruied) ,op.cit.,p.9. 
9 

Also sM s Ra jbbandari,o. and J .: ~ .Pathak, .I .K. (&d.), 
• FI'OIIl the Editorial Deek," Nepal Jou~l ft !tn~e~ent Q:'f~frlx, 
Mo.6,0ot.1974,Kathmandu; Management ~au tanta \0:1p~~ • 
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economic eoene 1ft a hotcb-potoh manner. aany 1aatanoea oaa· 

be taken in tbla oonn•otton. At tbe ao.eat let u. take the 

caae ot lattonal Tradtng Lt•ited. NTL ••• created to bandle 

the ooamedity atd reoelved fro• the eoo1allat oountrtea 

eapectally People'• Republic ot Cblna and the Soviet Union. 

Prior to lta eata-llab•ent tbe coa.odltlea were handled by 

RMO, Mlnlatrr of Iaduetry and C01111erce, Departaent of Co1111e1'0e 

and pJ"OCeeda were haaded over to the pvei'DIIent to .. et the 

local coat eoap0nute of the projeet u:ecuted by tbeee 

countries. But, aoon tbe Departaeat of Coamef'Oe faced many 

operational dlffl4ulttea tn d .. llnl with tbe aituatlon and 

it felt the need of creating a new orpnlaatlon that oould 

dMl w1 tb the probl• aore -othly and ladepelldently. 

SUbsequently, ITL wae cnatect. 

Durin1 the llat decade, tbe public eaterpriaea in lepal 

have grow lilce auahro .. a, ad to-day, lt la a larce aad 

&rowinl ta•ilJ touobiDI e••r.r corner ot our ecoaoalc llte. 

They constitute a larse and orltlcal accreaate ot lDYeataent 

spread oYer a wide field of aotllitiea ranging troa aelling 

ot r l oe, aalt, auger, firewood and cicarettea to prowidinc 

ot banking and tlnanctal tac l lltlea and flying ot aeroplanea. 

Despite the rapid growtb, however, the performance of publlo 

enterprises, from reeouree mobiltaation point of view baa 

remained tar below ot' ·expectation. · For example, HMG reoel'fed 

~.4.61 illton •• dl'fidend prof it during a period of eight 
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10 
years from 1964-65 to 1971-12. The uxtmum IIIOWlt ot 

d1Y1den4 rece1Yed in a aingle rear waa ~.0.795 a1111on 

in 1967-68, wblcb waa 1.01 per oent on a aetworth or •· 
74 • .38 allllon. The e1a1•u aaouat of divided aaountecl 

to b .0.49 million in 1971-72 wbioh waa 0.)8 per cent ot 

the ne\wortb of b.t26.o7 allllon. 11 Thue the objectiYe 

or creatine public enter,priaea tor auc-entlng internal 

reaouroea requlnd tor apeedin& t.be rate or our eeoaoa1o 

crowth baa beea prtaarll:r defeated. 

1a tbe year 1974-?S, out ot the total netwertb ot ftt• 

979.3 •illlon t43 eaterpriaea taken togelber) 12, the 

governaent reoeived a dividend or •• ).0 aillioa, that. la, 

0.) peroent on the networtb.1) 

The taet tbat the p•rtormanoe ot public enterprise• 

are below upeotation ia eYldeat fro• the crlticlea fro• 

the Raatriya Panehayat (lational Lealalature) m•bere, 

eoonoaleta •nd tbe reaearob flndiaa by a couple of rea .. rcb 

agenoiea. HMG bad alao come to realise tbat 801leth1q 

10 
Patbak,J.K. and Rajbbandarl:O·~ '!'ns•lc !JptcemtnS. 

StUdY at Public icntarprlya in !•J>al.. Uft er granta troa 
International De•elopaent Reaearob llerltre.!Ottawa,Canada) 
Management Consultants & Co. ,Jtathmandu,19"t4 ( urapubliahe4), 
P• V. Only 2S major enterpriaea were taken. ,, 

ibid 
12 : :.e 

The data tor Seti-Mahakali PaddJ & Rloe Export Company 
and l,rovident Funcl Corpor ati on i s not ava ilable . 

13 . 
Colleoted and estimated t roa the Prpfl~!J· 



needed to be done to iaproYe tbe pertor.anee ot public eater

prl•••· ftav.a a worklns aroup wae tol"'lled by HMO ln th• Jeer 

1915 to study public eaterpr1aea ln lepal aa recarda oo

ordtnation between enterpr1aea, their atructure and working. 

Consequently, the CorporatloD Coord1Dation Counc111 ~ oa .. tnto 

existence 1D 1975. 

Sixth Plgg {12§0:§,) : 

In order to extend an inte&rated aerY ice tao U1t1ea to 

amall, eottace and Yillaae induetriea tbrou&b lnetltutioaal 

meana, a eeparate .Small and Gottag• Industrial Developaent· 

Corporation baa been planned to be eatabliabe4 during tbe . 1' rortbeoaing Sixth Plan Period (1980-8') • Taktn& into con-

sideration the ~portaace and reliance placed on theae 

lnduatrlea and .. ein& the peoulerlty ot countr.r'• eeoaoay, 
16 

an inetltutlon of thla type ••• long felt and eYeR auaaeated. 

During the Sixth Plaa period, it baa alao been plaaned 

t o aet up a separate corporation tor etteotlve fuactlonln& 
·, 17 

or the exletia& industrial diatriota in tbe oountry. 

RoweYer, how t ar the propoaed· corporation• will be etteotift 

in fulft llin& the object1Yaa of their establishment la ,., 

to be aeen. 

14 
I~ was an advleorr body to eoordlnate the dltterent public 

enterprises in the country . HoweYer, lt has recently been dlsaolYed. 
15 

RMO.,Iational Planning Commission Secretariat, 8a•1q Prina&Pltl 
of ~he S&xtb Pltn \1980.85) , op.cit.,p.4). 

1 -
Pathak,J.l ., A Financial study ot N.I.u.c. a A Oaae Study 

(eubaltted to the Trlbbu•an Uni vt r aity in partial fulfllaent or 
the M.Com. De&ree), lathmandu,1969, p.)7• 

17 



CRAfTER l! 

I EBD FQ1t PROFIT AIID SOq ASPECTS Qto' FINA.NCIAJ, 

PERVQRMANCBS OF PUBLIC SIITER.PRlSES IN N&PAJ. 

In the introductory chapter we have explicitly aent1oned 

that in the abaence of other specific criteria for evaluating 

the performance of' public enterprises in Nepal, profitability 

should be emphasised. Here, in tbe following eectione, we 

are planning to pu~ forward the case tor profitability f'or 

various reasons, rationality ot applying profitability teat 

in Ne~l, and finally, proceeding on to the evaluation of aome 

of the aspects or financial performances ot lepali public 

ent arprieee. Aa noted earlier, tlnancial data indicate tbe 

performance ot public enterprieee in both the developed aa -

well aa developins countriae. 

1. Prg(\tabili~I 

~4ot of the developlDg countriei are attracted by the 

i dea of state monopoly for the eake of generating aurpluaea1~ 

1 
Surplus ta a part ot tbe value ot a product which directly 

re-enters the economy to finance further growth. This la 
estimated by the aurplua i n product value over and above 
payments for material inputs and employee compensation. It 
consists of the payments by public enterprise• to the exchequer 
through direct and indi rect taxes and t hrough dividends and 
levies from ita poat-tax prof1ta . . 

) 6 
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further reinvestment. Aa stated, protit may be taken aa one 

of the criteria tor evaluatin& the pertormancea or public 

enterprises. But the queetion aa to whether the public ente~ 

prisea should aim at aenerating eurplua or not ia really a 
·, 

controvereial and much diacuaaed question. Dit~erent Yiewa 

exist in favour of and againat thia crucial queation. We 

shall first aummariee the view• or different autboritlea in 

thia regard and then analyae the aituation in Nepal. 

lfecessi'4Y of Ptpf1ta 1n U!JSitrdHtloetd Oowtrltf 

The traditional concept that the public enterprises ahould 

not make any profit on the ground that they are meant to serve 

the peopl• 1• totally irrelevant, and aot appealing in praaent 

days when people are so anxloua tor achieving an increase in 

their standard ot living in the abortest poaaible time. In 

fact, in an underdeveloped country, where there la extra .. 

shortage ot capital and the rate of capital to~atlon ia 

neg1111bl e, and much of the developmental activities have, ot 

necess i t y, f allen on the atate, public enterprises should be 

cal led upon to play a aore poe1t1va .role in tbe nation's 

economic development. It the aovernment is able to realiae 

some surpluses f rom public enterprises to finance deYelopmental 

activities. the revenues fro rn taxa.tion eould be diverted to 

meet other non-investment activlt1••· In this conneotlon the 

u. ~ . seminar stated that "induetrial enterprises ••• should 

normally aim at something very much mor a than a break-even 

position ae they can be expected t o contribute ai gnitieantly 
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to tbe proceaa of capital accumulation, the surplus being either 

ploughed back into enterprise itself or made available for other 
" 2 enterprises throuah the Miniatry or Finance or Treasury. At 

another place it concluded tbat "in promoting domeatic aaving 
. . 

and ensuring proper investment public enterprises have an 

i mportant role to play. They mar operate so aa to raise aurplus 

which will be available tor tnveatmenta in the aame enterprise 

or elsewhere in the economy.") Tbe Rangoon s .. tnar on "Organisa

tion and Administration of Public interprisea" bald under the 

auapicea ot EOAFE (~ow iSCAP) bad alao come to the conclusion 

that public enterpriae ahould make a profit. Their main con

tention ia that in the underdeveloped countries there exists 

scarcity of capital and a portion of the aurplua made should be 

made available for the industrial develo~ent in tbe country aa 

a whole and the other portion sbould be ploughed back into the 

induatrr itaelf for ita furtber expansion and growtb.4 So, the 

o.w. seminar reports clearly atreaa the generation of aurplua 

tor tbe industrial development in the country and for further 

expansion and growth of the concerned enterprise. 

2 
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rrotita tor the ixpaneiog or the Sgterpriae 

In the U.K., there are eome eoonoalata who are in favour 

ot earning •• much profits •• poaalble. The profit la neceaeary, 

they argue, for tbe expanalon of the concerned enterprlae, 

tor the welfare ot the worker and to contribute to the national 

revenues. They have alleged that the prlcea and profits in 

nationalised industries bave been deliberately kept low and 

there has been a waeteful uae ot the products of the•• 1ndustr1ea 

and thia hae distorted inveatment allocation. 
. . 

Regarding earning of profits by the public enterpriaea, 

I.M. D.Llttle states that the larger the public sector, the 

more laportant it becomes that th1a aector, taken aa a whole, 

ahould earn profits. Theae protita would be required mainly 

to finance the expansion and development of the industries 

concerned. It la also equally neceaaary to contribute to general 

revenues. He ausceata tbat protita be used partly for expan

a1on and renewal, partly tor workera veltare and partly tor 

' augmenting the national revenuea. 

Sbpuld Prptita qt Public Snter
prtaea be CO!Ilurable t.o Priu,e? 

The Conservative GoverMent in their 1961 Wblte Paper 

etlpulated tbat profite and return• 1n Dat1onal1aed 1n4uatriee 

5 
Little,I.M. o., A Qtjt;ique ot Welten ! conom1c;! (Second 

edition), Oxfor4,1 957,p.1 4 . 
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should be more comparable with those in the private sector. 

It profits are lower in nationalised industries, the government 

has to support tor ita expansion and growth, and aa a result, 

nat i on's savings will be diverted to nationalised industriea. 

In 1967, the Brltiah OoYernment published a new Wbt•• Paper 

on Nationalised Industries : A Review of iconomic and Financial 

Objectives. It atarted trom the position that nationalised 

induatriea should be operated basically aa commercial concerns 

and have the objective or promoting an efficient allocation 

and uae or resource~~ It was aleo indicoted that investment 

should be directed to those activities where the expected 

r eturna were greatest. Aa a pa~ of more epecific guidelines 

industries were expected to coYer tully their accounting aa 
. 1 

well aa operating costa and so avoid deficits. 

The etticient allocation ot reeources can be achieved 

only i f the rate ot profit in public sector 1nduatr1es 1a tbe 

aame aa in private industries. A public enterprise should 

be able to provide a rate ot retu.m on capital comparable with 

that earned by a private enterpr1ee.8 

6 
~ebb, G.Michael, I he l qonomlce or Ntt1on;l1aed Induatrie,, 

A ~epret ical Approae6, London : Nelson, 1Y J, p.87 . . 
Tbomas , W. A., The Fi nance of J:!rit i ah l ndus trY,J918-1976, 

London,1 97b, p . 281. 
8 . . 
Turvey,R .1 Eeonpmic !nalyai t and Public interprtsee,London : 

George .Allen ~ Onwin, 1911 , p.1 7 . 
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Ra!s~n supports rather in a dltterent way th~'~Yiew that 

public enterprises should earn protita. To him profit earn

ing is neeeaaary to redistribute income. It the enterpriat 

makes no profit, governaent baa to prOY1dt all the tunda. 

The latter hae to raiae the neceaaary funda br increasing 

taxation or by inducing inflation. which is always dangerous 

or through public borrowing. It it la poeaible to ralae 

capital through pub~ic borrowing, the etfect will be to 

redistribute in tavour of the wealthier aeabera or th• 
9 

community. 

The profit objective of the public enterprises has alao 

been eupported on the ground that it will help to reduce 

public debt. It_ public enterprises sell their product at a . 
loss, it will give rise to privati inaome, and government, 

on the other hand, haa to borrow from private people ror 

investment on development projects. / 

frottt tor ~~~ eettbl!ahmtnt qt 
! S&qiallattg Pa,terp ot Spq1t'l 

The All India Oongreae Committe! in ita Ootr Seminar 

Report haa stated, "State enterprises are not invariably 

9 
Hanson, A. H., Pyb~1c §nte~r1a!J and. Kcopgeiq Dtve1opment, 

op.o1t., pp.436-)7. 
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social utility concerna. They have to aerve aa important 

media tor. raisin' resourcea tor developaen~." It alao held 

the view that in the conditions or an underdeveloped country, 

t here ahould be no objection in theory to the use of atate 

trsdinc to finance developaent. It felt that state trading 

and/or differential taxation abould be extended to selected 
10 

commodities which yield a huge margin ot profit. In the same 

Seminar, while preeenting hia paper, Dr.V.K.R.V.Rao $aid 

that public enterpriaea muat be carried on a profit-making 

basta. He adds tba~ not oniy in the aense that public 

enterprise must rield an economic price, but auat aleo get 

t or the communitr suffiaient reeourcea tor financing a part 
11 

of the 1nveetllent and nta1nten~noe expenditure or the govemment. 

Dr. Rao had expreaaed bia viewa keeping in his mind the ea~ablieh

ment ot socialistic pattern of society in India in future. 

Generating Surplua and tbe Sgeiallf~ Economx 

In socieliat eoo1et1ea 1 like th., u. s. s.n. 1 Iug-~lavla, 

and so on, profits have an important place. •fbe difference 

10 
All I ndia Congress Oommittee, Cons ress Planning Sub-Coamittee, 

Report of t he Ootr Seminar (Mat JQ-Junt5,J922),New Delb1.1959,p.27. 

11 
Rao,V. K. n. v •• ~Prio ea, Income, Wages and Prof its in a 

SocialiPt Societ y" , All I ndia C&ngress Committee, Oongreae 
Planning Sub- Commi ttee, ~ty Se~1nar(Mef JQ:June 5,1259) 1 , 
Papera Diaoueaed1 Nev D~h1,1 9f9,p.17o . 
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between tbe econoaic price and social price would be what mar 

be called planned profit. There, tbe tndlvi4ual enterprise• 

are permitted to retain a larse ahare ot surpluses mainly to 

build up the flnanotal resources needed ~or tollovlng their 

own independent invea~ent pollolea wblch helpa to lncreaae 

produet1vity. 12 In sueb aooletlea, a predominant part ot tbe 

r evenue ta derived troa the protita ot public enterprlaea or 

from taxes on tbe product• ot public enterprtaea. 

In tbe U.s.s.R., normally~ only about 10 per cent ot tbe 

public revenu•~t• derived tro• taxation and loans and the 

r emainder from the profits ot national enterprtaea and the 
1) 

turnover tax on the products ot public enterprlaea. It clearly 

ahowa the taportanoe ot protlta fro• the public enterprlaea ln 

USSR. In tbla way, the aoolaitat lnduatrlallaatlon reate on 

the profltablltty ot public enterpriaea. They have been quite 

helptul ln maktns the proceaa ot econoalc develo~ent aelt

rtnanclnl. 

i ven ln predominantly private enterpriae economy, public 

enterprtaea have appreciably contributed to the etate revenuew. 

12 
lbld., pp.17)-74. 

1) 
Deshpande,R.A., •Pricins Policy of Public Knterprtaea•, 

The Indian Journal ot Public Adel!latratlon (Jag.-Marqb 1962) 1 New Delhi, p.SJ. 



Some of tbe Latin-American and Middle Eastern countries obtain 

eubatantlal revenue~ from public enterpriees in tbe torm of 

profits. In some countries or South-East Asia and tbe Far 

East, state ownership covers not only eoaei ·baeic industries 

but also trading 1D certain major articles ot export which 

otter scope tor aubatantial pro tits. In Cuba, Philippines and 

Puerto Rico, protlta mede in the government or government 

sponsored projects and enterprises are deliberately uaed aa 

a source ot finance for further developaent. In Burma, atate 

tradins and atate monopoly in rice and tl•ber baa be.n 

responsible ter al .. able revenuee to the exchequer. In a 

atmllar way, the aonopoly or export trade ln rice and rtacal 

monopoly in oplu. and tobacco have made remarkable contribu-
14 

tion in the oaae of Thailand's econoay. 

Thua it 1a quite clear that whether it is a developing 

economy or developed one, capitallat, aociallat or •txed, 

profit 1a necessary at least to keep the enterprise going 

and to contribute minimum towards the developaent of the 

country. It it doea not generate any surplus for lts ow 

expansion and deYelopment, lt cannot keep going and becomes 

a 'pel"'lanent l .labilitY' to the atate. In tact, "the eeeentlal 

14 
Sbaaanna, K. , "Pr 1oe and Profit Polley in Indian Public 

i nterpr1aea•, A. I.O ,C. !Qono! l q Revtew (Matpb 22.t96tl 1 New Delhi, p.)6 . 
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purpoee ot aay enterprlee ia not to be a liability but to be 

1S 
an aaaet", otherwi .. , it becomes a oonatant burdea on the 

tax payera. 

'l'be principle ot 'senentlnc aurplua• baa to be followed 

it the public enterprise baa to work 1ft collaboration with 

local or tore1sn prlTate partlee. The prlYate partlee do not 
, 

agree to lnYeat their lunda or perait the uae ot their patent 

right-a or anything witbout being adequately rewarded tor the 

••••• 
Argyl!gta asetnat Geperatip& SY£Plyaet 

RoweYer, it baa also been equally araued that public 

enterprise• ahould not be a aurplae-ceneratins aaeaoy. 

It is pointed out that the at• of public eaterprlaea 

ta not to work for prot1ta but to aerYe the public lntereat. 

low, the queatlon ariaea 1 What la 'publio 1ntereat•7 It the 

term • public lntenat' la lnterpr•ted to include all pollclea 

that a1m at the rapid expanalon ancl &nwtb ot the eoono•r, 

and all aeaaurea that help the tulf111Ntnt. of the taraeta or 
the plan, there would be Do oontraciiotlona between protita 

out or public enterpriaea and aerYing the national lntereat; 

becauae, prof1ta help to aerve the national lntereat. 

15 
Hansoft, A. R., M!nacerlel Problem§ &D Pu~Aic BftStrprlet• 

op.clt., p.16. 



The argument against profit earnins by the public enter

prise ls that it a policy or protita · ia followed once, lt .. , 

. be a conatant aource of temptation for the govenaent to niae 

pr lcea of tbe .producta .ot public enterprlaea to meet ita 

increasing naada tor ravenuaa. This will lead to the exploita

tion of consumers through the aonopoly power enjoyed by the 

public enterpri•••· In tbia .. ,, the poor consumer• will bave 

to be at the aercy of the atata. "Public antarprlaes generally 

have aoaa dear•• ot monopolistic power aDd a directive to 

maxlalaa protita wo'ld inevitably lead to •exploitation' ot 
"'' t6 con8Wiere. 

Tbe profit motive or public enterprise le aometlmee 

r ejected on the ground that public antarpriae can aerYa the 

aooiety in a better way even it tbay do not generate surplus. 

For example, the public enterprlaea running at deficits will 

be making a contribution to the welfare o£ the communitY 

through the selling or cheap 1as, alaotrlcitJ, transport, 

water and postage, Say, it high price• are charaad on public 

ut111t1ea like elactrlcity, tranaport, ate., they would raise 

the eoet of production of thoaa oommodltlea for wblch these 

consti tute 1Dputa . The rise ln the prloea ot tlnlabed goode 

16 
Reed,P. w., ~· Bqogo•lca ot Publlg 8nttrer&t!1 London a 

Butterworthe,19 J , p.) . 
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will have tntla t lonary tendeno1ea. So, it may be eugseeted 

that in consumer pode induetry, the 'aurplue price polior' 

may be followed, and in the inte~diate and capital and baaio 

goode, the •break even' one. 

The public enterprleea will alwaya be teapted to bide the 

lnetfio1ency and the reaultant b11ber co••• by ralalng tbe 

prices. So, tt ta aald that the profit motive ot the .ater

prleee should be abandoned. 

Stephen A. Marglin, after wel&hlnc the proa and cone ot 

generation ot reaourcea by public enterprlae, concludes that 

the poaetbllity of recovering costa through revenue abould not 

neoeeaarily be decisive in tbe allocation of 1nveetllent lunda 

nor abould the coat recovery determine price pollcJ ot public 
17 

enterprises once .they are in existence. 

l ow, tak1nc into accouat tbe argument• 1ft tavour or and 

against protits-eaktng by public enterprises, it can be eaid 

that protit ebould be generated at leaet tor tbe existence 

of the concerned enterprise aad tor tlnancing the econoaic 

development or the country. In tact, it ahol.lld be made •• 

one ot the crt\erta tor evaluatlnc tbe pertormanoea of public 

enter prise. In 1te absence the enterprlae will be a constant 

17 
Marglln Stephen A., • Pr 1c1nf Polley tor Public &nterprlaeat 

Develqpmtn\ Pigea~ . ~ol ,VI , No ,J July,1968), P•10). 
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burden to the covernaent and baa to be aubaidieed through tax 

paye~' Money. But the prices ot the baeic inputa neceaaary 

for the 1nduatr1ea should be regulated by the coYernment. 

The IOY!I"ftii!Dt abould aake it clMr \ila.t the •ount ot surpluses 

1~ expecta troa Yartoua enterprieea ~kina into account the 

objectiYe of enterprise, ita conatralnta,etc. 

2. R!tionalttx qt IDRAting PrpflttbiAi\1 Tea' 

to Neeal•tl Public !gterpri••• 

In the abeenee of any eet criteria tor evaluating the 

~ormancea or public enterprises, tbe· eriterla or protltabilltJ 

may be uaed in the context ot Repel. Tbis 1a consistent with the 

national objective. 

A public enterprise in ~epal ia virtually eetabliabed witb 

the explicit objective ot ausaentiDI internal reaourcee to 

euppl .. ent governaent's deYelopaent· budcet. Barnlna a ta1r 

rate of return on aaseta ta, therefore, one or ~. deeiderata 

ot Nepeleae public enterprises. But at tbte etaae it would 

be proper to aak the question whether earning surplus 1e 

compatible wttb the natiooal eoonoaio goal. Tbe anawer ls 

definitely in tbe affirmative tor people baY! poetponed certain 

tamediate or long-term uae in setting up a public enterprise • 

Actually, the question should not be w~etber there ia need tor 

earntnc certa i n level ot prot it on 1nveetment 1ft a given economy 

but i t ebould rather be who ia to receive it. In the preeent 

context ot lepal, all profi t that a public enterprise makee 

goea partly t o the treasury ot Hie Maj eety'a IOYernment 
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by way or dividend payment wblch le meant. for turtber eeonoalc 

growth of ~he oouat17 and certain amoUDt la apportioned tor 

varioua reaerve tunda by way of retained earnlnga. the amount 

eo apportioned could be uaed any time tor further expanaion 

and 1mproYMent of the enterprise. 1beretore, the debete 

abould not be about the correctneaa of earning the profit. 

It abould rather oategorlcally be .. pbaaiaed that every 

enterprise should earn a apec1t1c rate of return on inveatment. 

Finally, it •uld be appropriate to quote here, .J .l.Oalbraith, 

•It I bad to lay dOwn a meaaure ot performance tor the publicly 

owned corporation 1n the developing country, lt would be the 

earninga that it la able to put into ita own expansion. The 

aoat auooeaatul fora would be the one which by ita ettlcleaoy 

and drive t inda tba earnings tblt allow it the areateat &rowth.•18 

). ~nancial Pt[formanqe gt fublit &n\erprltet 

In t hla section we shall mainly analyse the contribution 

t o the national treasury, returns on net capital employed and 

networth, and the dividend pay-out ratio. Aa stated earlier, 

f or t he purpose or analyeie1 the enterpr1aea have been grouped 

under eeven categories. 

1fJ 
Galbraith J . K., Addr eea on "~ubAi! Mm~Dtlln~!9! and Publ!q 

~ec~srn at the i ndian Insti t ute o Pu lo A m nlstrat on, 
ew elhl, August 2S 1961 (quoted ln V. V.Ramanadbam'a book, 

"Thl F!n•ncee ot Pub~te Enterprif!!, Bombay, Asia Pub.Houae,196), p.24.) 
., 
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a) Trading Sec~qr - State participation 1n •radlng 

aector 1n Nepal atarted when National Tradin& Limited waa 

established \o handle the coaaodity aid received from the 

aociallat countries. At preaeot there are 1S enterprises 

under this cate1or,r. 

In the year 1972-7), tbere were six enterprise• under 

the trading aector, na•ely, Agriculture lnputa Corporation, 

Nepal 011 Corporation, National Trading Limited, Cottage 

lnduatriea and Hendlcratte Bapori~, Fuel Corporation and 

Jute Development aad Trading Corporation. In 1973-7~. no 

additional enterprises under tbla category waa established. 

In the year 1974-75, Nepal Food Corporation and eight other 

paddy and rlce export companies weN established. HoweYer, 

the date for one of the rice and paddy exporting ooapaniea, 

namely, Seti-Mahekall Paddy and Rice &xport Coapany Llalted, 

ia not available. So, under thla category, we aball analyse 

the reat tourteen enterpriaea. 

b) Manut'ectyring Sector .. State 1ntenent1on in 

manufacturing aectora 1n Nepal began with the takeover ot 

the managemGnt ot Ragbupatl Jute Mills Limited. In tbia 

category, there are altogether fourteen enterpr.laea which 

come under our dettnition. 

Till the yea r 1972-7), there were •leven enterpriaee 

under thia category, namely, Timber Corporation of Nepal, 

Birgunj Suaar Factory L1•1ted, Janakpur Cigarette Factory Ltd., 

Banawart Leather and Shoe Factory Limited, Brick and Tile 
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Factory Ltd., Nepal Tea DeYelopment Corporation, A&rieultural 

Tools raotory Ltd., Dairy Develo,.ent Corporation, Rasbupitl 

Jute Mills Ltd., Balaju Textile• Ltd., and Rorel Druaa Ltd. 

In the year 1973-?4, there emeraed one more ooapany en&aced 

in manutaoturlng activltiea, naaely, Aaro-llme lnduatr.r Ltd., 

In the year 1974-75, two coapanlea, namely, Betauda Te~tlea 

Ltd., and lepal Cbeurl Gbee Induatrr Ltd., were added to the 

•anufaeturtng sector, aaklng a total ot tourteea induetriea 

under the manuractvr1ns oa,egory. 

c) Finanglns Stcttr - Under this eatecory, a1nce tbe 

year 1972-t?l, there were tive enterprlaee, namely, I.I.D.c., · 
A. D.B., Rational Inauraace Corporation, Raatr1ya Blnijya Bank 

and ProYtdent Fund Corporation. However, the Provident Fund 

Corporation doea not have any equity capital. 

d) 'l'nptHrt agel COM\!!l1Qatitn Seq1iot - Since tbe year 

1972-73, there are tour oterprlaea Wlder tb1a oateaorr, 

namely, lepal Teleco-urticatton Corporation, R.I.A.C., lepal 

Transport Corporation and Nepal Treneit and Wareboualnl Ltd., 

e) Bltctriqitx !fciir - Till tbe year 1971-741 lepal 

Electricity Corporation W.• the lone ooapany under tbls 

category. Howe••~• in the year 1974-75, ~he goYerDIIent 

created Baatern Electricity Corporation by taking o••~ the 

ownenh lp of Morang Hydro-•lect rle Supply Co., and Dharan 

Zlectrlc Supply Company. So, there are only two enterprise• 

under thia category. 



f) Qapatructlop Stetgr - Under tbta eector, there 1a 

only one enterpr1ae, namely, National Conetruot1QD Oo.,eny 

of Mepal (l.c.c.R.). 

I) Mtaoellapgyt §eqtgr - Finally, under thia aector, 

tbere are tour enterpriHa, naaely, Royal Repal Fll.ll Corpo.-a

tlon, Oorakhapat.ra Corporation, C\lltural Corporation and 

Batna Recordin& Corporation, operating ainee the 1••r 1972-7). 

low, in the following aeotiona, tbe eector-wiae and 

aggregate financial analyeia aball be made. The analyala 

baa beer1 broadly grouped under four groupe a ( 1) Ooapoaition 

ot Capital FWlc18 lDYeatment, ( 11) ~,;n1tude or Groaa SAYlnge, 

(111) Contribution to the Tr .. aurr, and (1Y) The rate of return 

Analyaie. 

1) CMpp!ltipg pt Caplyl F!f!Jd! lgyeatmut ... Tbe oapltal 

funda investm•nt 1n Nepali Public Snterprl"' le in the tom 

or paid-up capital, long-tera loana, aubaidiea, reaerve 

funds and undiatributed prot it and loa a. the cap1 tal runu 
inveat.aent has been clasaitted into two . term• - Oroaa Total 

Capital Funde InYeetmeat (GTCPI) end Total Capital rund• 

lnYeetaent (TCFI). The OTOPI retere to the total ot all 

typee of in•eetment in the form ot paid-up capital, long ,,,. 

loane, eubaidiee, reserve funde, and undistrib~ted profit 

and lose. lfoweYer, TCPI •••n• OTCFI •lnua abare capital and 

lon -term loane contributed by the parent or ebareholdlng 

public $nt•rprises which come under our definition. In Table 1, 

we ahell present t he compoaition of capital lUnde lnYeatment 
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in tbe public enterprlaea or Nepal. The table ahowa a continu

ous upward trent! in the GTCFI •• . well a• TCFI. The penentage 

or TCFI on OTCFI baa be• ateadllr 1Dcnaa1na and hae alwaya 

been abo~• 98 peroent. 

The 10FI has recorded an tnoreaae from •• 82).6 allllon ln 

1972-7) to 11.9119.2 million in 197J-74 ancl ,...1261.6 mlllioa 1ra 

1974-7,. In other worda, an aftftual increment of 20.1~ in 

197)-74 over 1972-7), and 27.5~ in 1974-?S compared to the 

year 1973-74 bas been recorded. Such a rapid increaae waa 

•tnly due t-o tbe t~anater ot a aaets troa HYiG to public enter

prieee including the traneter of foreign aided projects, 

creDtlon or new public enterpr1aea, and long-tera loaaa 

obtained ti"Oa foreign ageneie~ to M.I.n.c.,. A.D·.a •• Rachupat1 

Jute M1lls,etc. 

Regarding the co•pos1t1oa or the capital tunda 1nvaataent, 

the equ_tty ahara consti tutea the largeet abare, that 1a • a boTe 

60 per eent in all the years. Long-term loane which haa \be 

aecond largest share in tbe capital tunda investment exbibita 

a fluctuating tread between 20 and. )7 percent. The reaene 

fund amount shows aa increaeiftg trend. But looking at tba 

table, the distreeaing point 1a the increasing amoun~ et 

negative undistributed prottt and loea figure. The aaount 

of auba1d1ea and grants la qUite fluctuating. So, tbe lnoreaa

ing amout of capital tunde inveatment and ne&atlve undistributed 

profit and lose ahowe that despite increased amount of lnveat

menta, t he public enterprleea are doing badly. 
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( 11) !tsnit;Q4e ot Om•• IIY1PCI - Orosa aaYlnc is one 

or the aoat iapor~ant tndlcatora ot. public enterprlaea, and 

consists ot two components, namely, depreciation and retained 

earnin••· It repPeaentl the aource ot internal financing tor 

thft expansion and crowth ot the enterprise. So, a hl&her 

rate ot retained earning indicate• the ttnanoial soundness 

ot tbe enterpriae. HoweYer, the magnitude or interaal t1n

ancins depends upOn the p~tltability, and tbe d1Yidend 

policy of the enterprise. In. Table 2 the cross savings and 

ita components in the Nepali publie enterprises has been 

preaeDted. 

The Table 2 ahowa that oYer the period under analrst:s 

there hee been • gradual decline in the growth or retained 

earning~ or the public enterprises in Kepsl. Ita lbare to 

cross saving hae sharply declined trom )1.7• in t972·13 to 

17.8~ in 1974-75. Such a sharp decline waa due to the huce 

loases inc'JM"ed ln the •lectrlclty eector, and the 1ncreaae 

in the amount of depreciation. 

Over the yeara, the deprociation figures haYe been 

showing a conetantly increasing trend. There hae occurred 

a sharp increase in the year 1974-?S aa compared with the 

earlier yeare . Thie vas primarily because of the growth 

of assets over t1 me, especially 1n the electricity sector. 

To note here, there has Dot been any change in depreciation 

policy. 
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So, fro• the aboYe analyala, we can safely conclude that 

the fixed asaeta of the public enterpriaea of lepal baYe not 

been properly utilised. It aeeu the fixed aaaeta unagement 

is the weakeat point 1n lepall public enterprlaea. It baa not 

receiYed due and aerioua attention aa yet. 

Regarding the poe1tlon of aroae aav1n&a, the table •akea 

it clear that the total gross aaYinge are alao lncreaelna 

over time. 'lhla baa beeome poaelble due to the laoreaatn.c 

share of financing and tranaportatlOD and oommuolcatlon 

eeetore. HoweYer, the croea eaYtnge in other eectore are 

either declln1na or at leaet fluctuating. 

The data tabulated aboYe ie autt1o1ent to ehcrw tbe tact 

that the public enterprlaea la Jlepal haYe not been able to 

increase the ehare ot retained .. rntnga over tbe groae 

aaYinga. Ae a result, the ellterprlaea baYe not been able 

to finance the expansion and crowth troa tbe 1ntera.l aourcee. 

In llepal, ae we aball aee later, aoat ot the ppblic eaterprieee 

are either running at a loae or earn1Da a necllglble profit. 

So, the enterpriaea are not 1~ a poaltion to retain tunde 

and employ them to eam b1gber returu becauee of lew profit

ability. However, in tbe adYanoed cap1tal1at oouatrlea like 

the u.x. and u.s.A., internal reaourcee account tor o•er 

10 percen' ot the total resource• tor corporate finance. 

iii) Ognttibytiop 12 tb• Irttt»tr - Tbe public ent•~ 

priaee in lepal contribute to the treasury 1n the torm or 
direct taxee like income tax, indirect taxes which include 
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excise, sales tax, custom duty,etc., interest oa GoverDeent 

loans, royalty and dividend. Ta-le ) shows sectoral ortgia 

ot the public enterprise•' contribution to the treaeury aad 

lte' index. It ia eY1dent froa Table ) tbat tbe abare ot 

i ndirect taxes was the larceat in all the years. It waa 

R$.75.0 mUltoa 1D 1972-7), and rose to lta.2)5.S mtlltoD in 

1974-75 which ie 8)~ of the total contrtb~tlon tor the aa•e 

year. The lnatitutionaltsation of laport of petrol•• 

products in 1973-74 and the iftatitutlonallsation ot paddy 

and rice export bua~nesa under public sector in 1974-?S 

were tbe contributing tactora toward• the lacreaaed ••ount 

ot 1ndh••ct tax••• The aecond largeat contribution la in 

the form of direct taxes. It waa • ·29·7 allllon 1D the J••r 

1974-75 which 1a higher than preceding yeara. The rl•• la 

attributed due to the profltablllty of paddy and rice expOrt

ing eo•paniea. The direct taxea in the year 1~74-75 ie 

10.5~ of the total contribution t or tbe aa•e rear. Tbe 

contribution in the form ot ci1Yldend, interest, and royalty 

ts quite aarginal. 

Looking at the aeewral origin ot \he coatl"ibution ot 

public enterprises, the trade eeotor baa contributed the 

bl beet f or al l the years. It wae ~.)8.7 allllon in 1972-73 

and increased by slightly over three times ln 1971-74. 

It further recorded an increase ln 1974-75 over the earlier 

years . In the yeer 197~75 , i t st ood et Ba.181.5 million 

which is 64~ of the total contribution . The eecond largeet 
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:l:all,ll Ia. ' 
fiMD'M,l CopSrib\Giop Sa Sht JDMHE7 

(In lUlli oa o t R\lpttt) 

:. .. ~ ... .IU.xiAaA ~a.aal :~: .... ladiaas ~u•• IPSIDIS l a.za;J.S.z ~gSa,l ggpSE,liMS'aa .... I Dilll 
IA4ea 
tor IzuSea Ioc!ea 

1972/ 197,/ 1974/ 1972/ 197, / 1974/ 1972/ 197,/ 1974/ 1972/ 197,/ 1974/ 1972/ 197,/ 1974/ 1972/ 1972/ 197,/ 197, / 1974/ 1974/ 
7' 74 75 7' 74 '75 7J 74 75 7' 74 75 7' 74 75 7J 7' • 74 74 75 75 

100 

'lradillc 0.4 o., 5.J 0.4 20.9 J2.9 120.9 157.9 .. rf 2.1 0.1 0.1 o., J8.7 100 121. 4 ,, 181.5 469 

Jlaautaotur- 1.7 J.O 1.1 2.J 1.9 ,.4 "·8 42.1 69.7 0.7 0.7 1.4 '·' 2.5 2. 5 44. 8 100 50. 2 112 78.1 176 
iac 

Plaaaoilac 0.1 1.0 1.6 1.7 2.2 4.8 0.2 0.2 1.9 2.4 2.6 , .7 100 5. 8 158 9 .2 251 

'lrazwpori a - 0.1 0.1 0.6 '·' 4.6 ,.7 o. J o.8 0.9 ,.7 100 '·' 145 5. 2 ,7 
Oo.auaio~ 

Uoa 

8leotrioit7 Q.1 o., 0.7 0.9 2.2 2. 8 J.2 5.5 ,.9 100 4.1 104 7 .7 196 

Ooattruo- o., o., 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.7 2 . 5 100 1.5 61 1.7 69 
tioa 

JUtoella- 0.2 0.1 0.1 - o.a 100 0 .1 50 0 . 1 27 
uo .. 

Total Coa- 2.6 4.J ,.o 10.8 5.8 29.7 75.0 168.8 2,5.5 2.9 ,.9 7.0 6 . 2 5. 8 8 . J 97.5 100 188. 6 19, 28, . 5 290 
tributi oa 

Jlo~••• 1. Souroea Coapile4 aa4 oalou1ated troa She Prpfi,ltl• 

2. K. St aadt t or a eal i aible , vbioh i t l.e t l than 0.05 ail.lion . 



contribution comea trom the maautacturiag aector. lt waa 

~~.44.6 million ln 1972-7), and 1Dcreaaecl all&htlJ ill tbe · 

rear 1973-74, reaching ~.50.2 million. There waa a further 

rise in tbe year 1974-?S reaching R!•7tl.1 •lllloa which la 

24~ ot the total oontribu~ion. So, tbe two aeotora -

trading and manutacturln& - coablned together ahara 92~ 

or the total contribution in tbe 1ear 1974-75. To DOte bere 

tbeae two aectora only aceouat 22~ of the total net capital, 

empl~yed tor the year 1974-7,. Other aectora ' like finance, 

electricity and trabaport and coamunicatloa bave contributed 

marginal aaount. The amount contributed by eonatruction 

and alaoellaneoua aectora ia quite negligible and deereaalD& 

over time. On the whole, tbe. total contribution bae almoat 

trebled 1n the year 197Z...7S coapared with the year 1972-7). 

The above analysis makea lt clear tb8t tbe contribution 

by the public enterprieea to the Treaaury baa been oa the . 
increaae, and ot courae, tbia ia an lftdex of their better 

performance with the paaaage of time. eut the contribution 

in the form ot dividend la quite poor. In caae of other 

forme of contribution to the Treasury, even the private eector 

was contributing prior to the inat1tut1onalisat1on ot eome 

or ~· itema like the petroleu. products. and paddy and rice 

trade. ·lben judged !rom this angle, we ahoW.d heaitate to 

mark tlae performance a a "better". The only thiftl tbe pvem

ment haa done is that it baa taken over tbe trade ot certain 

itema from the private sector and channelised through oertaln 



1net1tut1ona. HoweYer, the data ia aot ayailable to compare 

t~e ~agnltudea ot financial contribution from two altematiYea 

1n order to &et an idea reaarcl1ng wh1oh alternative (pl"ivate 

or public) ta aore etreotl•• aeana ot re.ouroe mob111sat1on. 

So, at tbia ata.ge, it ia dtttloult. to aay that pu\)llcs etel'

priaee haYe become a aore etteotlve aeana ot aobtllalng 

reaourcea needed tor aocelent lng the paee ot our eoono•io 

deYelopsent. 

lY) aat• ot R~turp Analttl• 1 

In tbia aeotion we ah•ll ••k• an att .. pt to analyae the 

rate or return on aet capital •ployed and networth and the 

dtYidend pay-oat ratio. The rate of retum ia baaed upon the 

groaa profit before tax t1gurea. Tbe term 'net capital 

employed' coYera the total of net fixed aaaeta plua working 

capital, workin1 capital being tbe exeeaa of current oYer 

current 11abil1ttea. The networth haa been calculated by 

addin& up capital, reaervea and undistributed profit and lo••· 

Rate or return on net capital .. ployed la the broadeat 

meaaure of OYerall financial performance of an enterprise. 

In tact, a hi gh rate ot return ie an lDdioator of finanot.l 

atrengt b . In the Repaleee context, too, the performance of 

public enterprl aea should be jud1ed in regard to financial 

pertonunoe, aa the goYemmen.t expects t o mobiliee through 

1t the internal reeouroee needed tor accelerating t he rate ot 

growth. 

Table 4 gives the detaila ot the rate ot return and 
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%ap~t Ho • • 
Ra'\t of RtSug 

• • • • Stoi:or f•S g a RiSaJ. IIIIR,J.Dzld I1Saaa ~E~I ~Ea,iS 'bl tiEI iiSurD em. • • , ~agi- iiSura aa I I S•ari a ~Aii411~ ~~-RKS 
in Millioa 0~ {Rupt tt iA Mi~lioza) f::: •. iD Milli on) Se.l. * Ptlf" &al.u 
Rupe tt) ( ~ ) { ~ ) 

:19JY 19JJI 19Jal • 19JY 19JJ' 19Jll. 19JII 19JJI ,9u' . ,,it' 19Jl' 19;y/ .1~1" 19Jll 1
' Ja' •

1'il" 19Jl' ,,~a' 
1'ra4iac 52.5 49.9 49.9 61.7 56.2 120. 8 12.0 _,.9 2.1 22.8 -7.8 4. , 19. 4 - 7 . 0 1 .8 0. 9 0 . 4 

JIAD~AOi:ld'- 178 .0 210.8 246.9 176.6 201.1 224.1 19.4 22.5 2,.7 10.9 10.7 9.6 11.0 11.2 10. 6 1. 2 a.o 0.7 
iac 

f lDAiloiAa 345.3 480.6 556. 8 161 .5 199.2 220.1 5.7 9.9 20.2 1.7 2.1 ,.6 '·' 5. 0 9. 2 0.04 0 . 6 o . 8 

Traatpo:ft 221.5 243.1 246.8 ,,.4 115.9 127.0 -6.5 -1.1 10.1 -2.9 -o.5 4.0 - 5.7 -o.9 a.o 
6 Oa.awU.-
ootioa 

B~eetrioit7 ,,., ,,2. 6 244.4 28 .5 28 .9 261.1 1.5 0.9 -17.6 1., 0 .7 -7.2 5., 3.2 -6.8 0.4 

Coattruo- 6.7 12.1 8.8 6.7 12.1 8.8 1.9 ,. a ~1.5 2a . a ,1.2 -1 6. 8 28 . 8 , . 2 - 16.8 10.0 10.0 
tloa 

Jlitoella- 5.0 8.1 16.1 5.1 e., 17.4 -o. , -1.0 -o. 5 -6.6 -12.8 - 3 .1 - 6 . 4 - 12. 7 - 2. a 
Dt011t 

':ota1 942.3 11 , 7.2 1369.7 553.5 621.7 979., ,3.7 , .1 36.5 3.6 2.7 2.7 6.0 5. 0 ,.7 0.5 o. a o., 

8ourota Ooapi~td aAd oa1ou1at td ~rom t he Prpfi~l•• 
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divide!ld pay""~out ratio (i.e. dividend on paid-up capital). 

The table ahowa that the net capt tal •ployed in public enter

prises and the network baa beeD oonatantly 1noreaa1nc. Tbe 

net caploal baa increased tr .. endo~ely over yeara due .to an 

1ncreaae in the aaaete of electrlolty, tinanclnc and 

manufacturing sectors. Por ~aple, the aet fixed aaaeta 
,·: . 

. ot Nepal Blectriclty Oorporatioa alaoat doubled t~ •·125.9 

million in 1973-74 to 1s.24S.6 allllon in 1974-75. 1n the 

eaae ot networth trading and eleclrlct.ty aeotora bave been 

responsible tor the· tnerea••· In tbe year 1974-75, r1oe and 

paddy export ooapaaiea were eatablt.ebed which helped to raise 

the networth of the trading aector. However, it baa not 

increased in the •.••e way •• ~he .... paid-up capital ••• 

brought in~o uae. It wae beoauae of beavr loa••• incurred 

by NTL and Jute Development 6 fndiq Corporation and •••• 

other enterprieea. ror exaaple, tbe loeau lftourred by RTL 

alone tn the year 1974-75 waa •• 24.5 atllt.on. In the 

eleetr1ctty eeotor, · tbe paid-up oapttal of lepal ileotrlct.ty 

CorpOrat ion lnonaaed ten ti•ee in 1974-7S troa lte2S.6 aillion 

to .259.5 11llllon, and laatern Eleotrieity Corporatlcm wae 
I 

established by taking over the ownership ot Morang Hydro-
• el eetrtc Supply Coapanl Ltd., and Dbaran Blectr1o Supply 

CompatJ.y. · However, the net-worth ln the electricity aeotor 

baa not 1noreaeed to t he eame extent •• it abould have been, 

because BC incurred a buge loea in 1974-75. Ita undlatrlbuted 

profit and lose was negative t o the t une of b ·19·1 e1111on. 
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All other aeetora haYe abown an iJiprovecl trend except the 

conatruct1on. 

The •&gre&•t• cro•• profit before tax tipre above • 

fluctuating trend. The flnanciDI aector ahowa a eoatS.nuoaa 

upward trend, tollowed by aaeutacturlng. However, in other 

aectore the record S.e quite diatreaeing. The tradlna aector 

could not abow a record pretit despite the huge protita 

eamecl by the paddy and rice expo~ c011paniea. Aa eta ted 

above, lt waa because of buce loaMa lncnarrecl by ITL and 

.Jute Develo.-ent and Tradtnc Corporation. 

Jfow, let ua tum to the aectoral poa1tlon ot the rate 

or retum. 

The ratea of return on net oapt,al .. ployed aa well aa 

networtb was quite good in the year 1972·73 tor the tradlq 

aector. But tor the year 1973-74, the return waa necatlve 

due t o the heavy lose 1neurrecl bJ lepal 011 Corporation 

(~.8.9 ailllon). Vor the, .... 197,·74, the net capital 

e111ployed and networtb hae recluoed. But -14 the y .. r 197,.,.7S 

the networtb baa more than doubled ooapared witb the prevloue 

yea r because of the inat1tut1onal1sat1on of paddy and rice 

export bus1neaa. 

Resardlng tbe manufacturing sector, both tbe ae~ 

capit al employed and netwonb showed aa upward trend. But 

t he profit pertormance baa only aligbtly improved. Aa a 

reault• the return baa be.a slowly deoreaaing e•ery year. 
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The contribution ot tlnanoing sector haa been oonata~tlJ 

iaproY1ng. Although botb the aet capital emploJe4 aad net

worth hae been tnoreaain1, tbe aroea protlt baa 1apro¥ed 

quite well. Aa a result, the returDa have been .1noreaa1DI 

eve17 year. 

!be transport and oo•\IDtcatlon sector could not tare 

well in 1972-73 due to beaYy loeaea auatainad by the R!IAC 

and lepal Tnnaport Corporation. HoweYer, the performance 

or this aector la improYins over time, and the rate or retura 

on net capital empl~yed and networtb ahot up to 4~ and ~ 

ln 1973-74 and 1974-75 reapeotlYely. 

TUl the year 1973-74, tbe electricity aeotor waa ebowlag 

a positive rate ot return on ~oth the net capital employe~ and 

netvorth. However, due to the loea incurred by IIEC to the 

tune of Ba•tS.) •1111on, tber• appeared a negative rate 9f 

return ln 1974-75. 

Although tbe conatruetlon aeetor waa doing quite well 

till the year 1973-741 lt ehowed a aeaat1ve rate ot return 

on both of lte net capl\81 .. ployed and networtb. 

Finally, the perto~ance of tbe alac~llaneoua aector 

la quite 4lecourag1as and hae been lhowing negative profit 

recorda. 

!be profitability of public enterprises ••r be judged 

by the dividend on share capiul. But tbe dirtdend baa been 

declared only by some ot the aectora. Tbe trading eector 

baa declared d1Yidea4 only for two yeare. namely, 1972-73 

end 1974-7,. But the dividend payout ratio 1a leas than one 
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percent. Por the year 1972-73, only ITL declared a au of 

~.0.4 million. In the year 1974-7S, out or tbe fourteen 

enterprises, Narayanl Paddy and Rice Bxpon C08pany waa tbe 

only enterprise which declarecl a diYldend of •• o.) •lllion. 

Manufacturing sector haa. been able to declare tbe diYidend 

tor all the three years. ror tbe year 1972-7), Tt.ber 

Corporation of Repal (TOM) • .Janakpur Cigarette Factory (JCF) • 

Ragbupati Jute Milla Ltd., and Royal Druga L1alted declared 

a total d1y1clend of tts.1.7 million. In the year 197J-74 
. 

BirsunJ Sugar Factory waa added to the d1Y1dend paying aroup. 

These ttve enterprieea declared a total d1Yldend ot ~.).0 

million. However, ip tbe year 1974-75, only TCI and Bir&uaj 

Sugar Factory waa able to pay · the divided amounting to 

~.1.1 million. In the financing eeetor the d1Yidend pay~ut 

ratio has been slightly t.proving every year. The electricity 

aeotor baa been able to pay 0.4~ dividend only tor tbe y .. r 

1972-73, and the oonatruction aector 10~ tor \be tlrat two 

years. However, the tranaportation and oommunication and the 

miacellaneoua sectors have nOt been able to pay aay amount 

in the form ot d1Yidenda. 

On the whole, the performance ot public eD,erprise• in 

Nepal trom point ot view or the rate ot return on net · capih.l 

employed and networth, and dividend pay-out ratio ia quite 

distressing. It 1e quite olea~ tha t the enterpriaea are not 

auoceaatul when judge4 from the objectives of increasing tbe 

value of the enterprises and increasing the economic growth 
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rate ot tbe utlon. 

Tbue, fro• the foreco1QI aaalJala it le ol•r that the 

flnanolal pertormaneee or public enterprieee la lepel le 

Yef7 poor, end it oan be obaened 'b•• p.-lto • terpr1a .. 

•• a aouroe of aucaentinl interaal reeouro•• required for . 
apeedina up the rate of ·our eooaealo aronb baa aot b•en 

aotaieved eo tar. 



CftAPTIR 1 

Mli40BMDT STRUQ TUJtl OF PUBLIC IITIRP!ISIS I! QPAJ, 

The present chapter eball be etudied under three sroupa a 

(a) GoYernment eaterpriee relation; (b) Bureaucney Va Auto

n~y; and (e) Top Manas••ent wbioh includee the Board ot 

Directors and the Chief lxecutive. The analysia will be on 

the assu.ptlon that. euco••• or an enterprise depends •u~h 

upon thea• taotora. 

Relation with the Gqverpmtpt 

Aa we have already ea1d earlier, the aocepta.nce of &tate

owned enterprise• aa an inetitutional vehicle tor tran•~ormi•g 

primt.t ive teuda11et1o economic structure into • .)aod•m welfare

oriented aooiety was merely accidental. The evolutionary 

pattern clearly ahowed that tbe eatabliabment ot public enter

prise waa only to solve tbe immediate troubles raced by tbe 

government. At that time the government felt the need ot euob 

apectttc action in a particlJllr facet ot tbe national economy. 

But, because or cont used political atmoaphere in tbe oountr.r, 

perspective thinking recarding the ultimate role ot public 

ent erprise, which waa auppoeed to play for the developaent of 

the national economy over a certain period of time, waa totally 

neglected . In tact, bureaucraay lacked consietent exp•rt1ae 

direction as to the institutional i nnovat ion and atrategiee 

to be pursued for development . For the i mpl ement at i on and 



aanageaent or modern state busine•• coaplez, eature tblnklng 

and expertlae were coapletely noo-exleten\ in the country. 

Still, this vital aspect, wblch le eo aucb urcent ror the · 

developaent of tbe national economy waa not. givan due atten-

. tlon. Tbua, we can safely conclude that the growth and . develoP

aent ·or ata~ en\erpriaee in lepal waa entirely baaed upon 

the trial and error eethod and piecemeal approach. 

Tbe absence et per~ective tb1nk1Dg while accepting tbe 

public enterpriae aa an institutional Yehicle tor national 

developaent create~ a coa£uaed rela~ionehip oetweeD the 

governaent and the enterprise. ·• • a result, there appeared 
' 

the lack or co-ord1natio~ aaonc the enterpriaee. It occurred 

not only aaong the varioua enterprise• under various mlnlatriea, 

'but alao even urader the same •lnlatrr. In thia reaard aome 

1natancea vlll be cited to show how arbitrary deciaiona were 

taken which badly affected the arowtb and developaent or the 

enterpr1ae•• In tact, aoaetimea t he decision ot one enterprise 

baa even endangered tbe very exiatence ot another eaterpriae. 

Let ua tlret of all take the oa•e or Banawarl Leather 

and Shoe Factory. Ita eponaorin& authority ia the Mlaiatr,y 

of Industry and Coamerce. When Matlonal Trading Limited , 

also eponeored by tbe aame a1n1atry, imported cheap aboea 

· from the People ' s Republic of China, tbe inventory position 

ot Banawar i piled up to a point wh•r • it was virt~ally ready 
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1 
tor going into llq\lidation. Tbia le tbe oaae or leek ot 

co-ordination between two enterprlaee under the .... eponaor

ing ministry. 

low let ua turn to a caae where two ministrlea are 

inYolved. For example, Royal D"l& Llmi~ed under the M1nlatl"1 

ot Forests waa producini toothpaste which waa cradually and 

aucceaatully picking tP the market. Meanwhile, National , 

Trading Limited imported the ea .. lte11 and aold lt in the 

aarket at a aucb cheaper nte. Tbua, tbe new tootbpea\e 

produced by Royal o·ruga Ltd., was forced to go out ot urket. 

ConaeqUently, the tootbpaate produaina unit waa cloaed. 

The two examples cited aboYe are enouah to .. ke clear 

the utter lack of diatlnotly defined IOYernment - eaterpriae 

relation. Thia, then, hae created oontuaion aaonc the 

alniatries as to the queatlon or direction and control. 

Actually tb~e ia no unity or ooaaand, and ita abeenee hae 

hampered the working of the enterprlee. At timea, a nu.ber 

or miniatrt.ea and agenciea aay alao be aendlnl aautuallJ 

contradictory directions to the •••• en,erprlae. For exaaple, 

a manQtaeturing enterprise under tbe Ninlatry ot Industry and 

------------------------------
1 

Banswas-1 Leather end Shoe Factory set up 1.n 1965 waa 
suffering f rom the accumulated losses amounting to ~.4.29 
million as ot 197o-71, which came to be more than 50 per cent 
of ita paid-up capital. The loaaea were met by HMG by 
indcreastnr. its paid-up e&p!tal everr yoar. Fo.r an excellent 
micro analysis of BLSP' , ••• : CC Report ,pp.290-J04. 
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Commerce has taken certain lnveataent decisions. low tbe 

decision baa to be sanctioned bf the Mlnlatry of Plnanoe. 

At the same time inquiries will be flowing in from tbe 

Wational Planning Commission wblle tbe Ministry ot lnduatr.r 

and oo-erce wUl be lasulnc orden that refuse to recognlae 

the role ot the Ministry ot Finance or the National Planning 
2 

ColliDission. 

Froa the technical point ot view, the eponaoring miniatr.r 

le auppoeed to be directlnl and controlllnc body of an enter-
. 

prtae. It te, therefore, qulte logical that the enterprlaea' 

decisions haYe to so through it. But it 1a ironical that 

even not a single miniatrr baa an indiYidual or a section 

inside it for keeping watoh in the attalra ot the enterprise• 

under it. 

Tbue the undefin•d relat~on between the aovernaent and 

the public entreprlsee baa been the critical factor in 

arresting the rapid developaent or the public enterprise• 

in the country. So, in 1974, HMG being tempted to introduce 

certain reforms in tbe public enterprlaea, announced tbe 

eatabllahment of Corporation Co-ordination Council. It waa 

set up as an advisory body to co-ordinate the dlfterent 

public enterprieea under the jurisdiction or various 

2 
MCO Report,ib1d., p. 88 . 
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) 
mlnlatrlea • In tact, it waa a positive atep in tbe rl&bt 

direction. BUI, RMO recently took decision to diaaolve it 

and put it under the Ministry or Finance by creatine 
4 

'Corporation Co-ordination Dlviaion' under a Joint Secretary. 

Tbe deotalon to dlaaolve a.c.o. do•• not' ae .. to be • wise 

decleion when judged from the preaeat etate ot functioning 

ot publie enterprlaea in Hepal. · The eetabliehment and 

dieaolutlon ol o.o.c. within a tew Jeara of existence ehowe 

tbe immaturity and lack ot pre-thlnkins on tbe part ot 

Nepalese plannere and policy-makere. 

In tbe .following paracrapb we ehall briefly aee tbe 

government - enterpriee relationship in India. 

In India, then la provlalon lor government dlreotlons, 

except under the Induatrial Vlnance Corporation Aet.5 The 

potential powers are retained br the Government to curb action 

ot public enterprise in the national interest. In India, too, 

tbe interterence in the attalre of PES baa been both formal 

aa well ae informal. Still atate-enterpriee relation in 

India 1a in a much better aituation than ln Nepal. In India 

an enterprise baa to baaicallr tollow the dlreotiona given 

) 
Rajbhandari o. and Patbak,J.l,(ld.), wrroa the Editorial Desk", 

~pal Jo9rg•! of Manag~'ft\ Qyarf'flf Nt.7, Dec.1974, latbmandu a 
nagement ConsUltants o.,pp. 1 - •· 
4 

The Oorakhapatra (Govt.owned Vernacular Daily) April 14, 
1979 (news i tem). 

5 
Ramanadhan , V .V ., Thg,f~rycture %£ Public Enttrvr\t•• in Indla, 

op. c t ., pp.16 65 . 
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by ita sponsoring ainlatry, and the enterprise 1a reaponeible 

to tt. However, in the U.K. tbinga have worked aat1atactor1ly. 

The Minister concerned does not interfere in tbe day-to-day 

administration. 

The V.R.Rangoon Se•lnar Report atatea that •tbe principle 

or 11intatertal control over public enterprlae ia accepted in 

almost all tbe countries in the SOAFE reston and the present 

atage in the developaent of tbeae oountriea •akea it ••••ntlal 

that such enterpriaea should be co-ordinated into national 

economic proaraamea .at the alnlaterial leve1.•6 But tbare 

abould be a balance between the oontrol and autoaoay and tbe 

area or eofttrol abould be clearly defined. In the nama ot 

national interest, tbe bureaucracy should not interfere even 

tn the day-to-daJ manageaent or public enterpriaea. The 

inatructtona to an enterprise abould not be laaued aiaultaae

oualy by a auaber or ainiatrlea and aaenoiee. 

l ow, tn the next aection we shall axaaine tbe corporate 

aut onomy keeping in mind the aovernment.publlo eDterpr1ae 

relation ln Nepal. 

Oorpprete Au,onj!y Y•· Byrtaugra21 

Corporat e autonomy baa becoae a topic ot wide oontroveray 

among the polltic1ane, people at large and micro and macro 

6 
U. N. Tecbnlcal 

ft 
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unacement. In lepal the aecond plu outlined tbe policy or 
adopting autonomoua enterprise •• an institutional medium 

for pro110tinc arowtb in aany areas or the nation'• econoay. 

At that time, it waa felt tbat 1t the public enterpriaea are 

given enough autonoay, they would be more efficient tban the 

regular bureaucracy 1n perto~ing many apecitic econoaic 

functions. Actually, in many countr1ea, the whole idea ot 

bringing up the corporate tor. was to tree the enterpriaea 

from the over-cent~lisatlon of powera in the covernaent, 

and aleo to enaure freedom from red-tapiea, treaaury control, 

political direction and civil aerYice regulations. In subat

ance, the general aaaumpt1on ia that the bureaucracy tenda 

to be oriented •ore towards procedures rather than the 

results. On the other hand, a corporate fo~ waa auppoaed 

to put greater •pbaaia towards more reaulta because of ita 

functional autonomy and ita orientation toward.a buaineaa 

principles. In tact, thia view la ~ite logical; and .thia 

should be the baalc aotive behind establishing the public 

enterprises. In addition, several departmentally-run 

enterprises were converted into public en~erprisea. llreeently, 

under our definition, aa outlined earlier, there are 45 public 

enterprises operatins in varloua taceta or national eoonoay. 

They are operating under varioue leaal statue like Special 

Act, Company Act, Corporation .Act and Communication Corporation 

Act. 

Ther e cannot be two questions regarding the provision 
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of providing autonoay to public en\erpriaea. But the .. in 

· important question ia a bow far are the Nepaleae public entel'

prisea enjoying the autonomy? To anewer tbie queatlon, we 

shsll, ln tbe subsequent aection, examine tbe nature and extent 

or autonoay enjoyed by the public enterprises in lepal. Tbia 
1 

will partly be baaed upoa the NCO report. 

6utono17 and the Public §gterpr&••l 

In a public enterprlae the higbeet authority to exercise 

the autonomy is tht .Board of Directors. The function of the 

Board8 le aainly two-fold ' (al to toraulate broad !trate&iee 

in order to achleYe general objectiwe laid down in tbt document 

or incorpo~tion in line with policy instruction receiwed fro. 

the goYernment, and (b) to fraae operational polictea in 

general terma to be executed by tbe Chief· &xeoutiYt ot the 

The tunetlona art clear, and seem to be too 

almple and eaey to acco•pliah. But, the aanageaent baa been 

forced to work in a peculiar tnYironaent. 

In Nepal, the public tnterprleea are st•en autonomy ln 

words. This la eYtn mentioned in the act ot incorporation 

or a lao at all the public enterpriaea. HoweYer, a mere 

7 
MCO ReporttPP•92·9~· Also baaed upon the interview with 

2S Chief Executives of Nepal. 
s 

The Board ot Directors shall be dlacueeed in tbe Top 
Management Section. 
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intention or w1llingneaa to provide independent atatua even in 

the written to~ unleea .baoked by actual impl .. entatlon baa 

little praotlcal relevance. The atudy conducted by MOO reveala 

tbat •al~at all of tbe Chief lxecut1vea, ao•e of tbeae are aleo 

Cba b .. an of the Board, have felt that they have only reapona

ibiltty without authority'. 9 'l'bey have frankly spoken in 

course of interY1ew wttb tbe present writer tbat they feel, 

they have to encounter unneoeaaarr interference troa the covern

aent and various other •senctea and ·influential 1nd1v1duala.10 
. 

!here are aany oaaea where the Corporation aanase•ent la 

not even allowed to dlscbarge ita reaular manaa .. ant tuaetiona. 
11 

Let ua take tbe caae of Btraunj Sugar Factory. ~ tnterYiew 

with the General Mana1er ot tbe Blraanj SUgar Factory L,d., 

revealed that all the deciaione concer.nln& fixing ot aua~ane 

price, aupr pr1.ee, •ode ot d1atribut1cm, capital bud,cetlq, 

etc., are directly contn>lle4 by the Oov~mraent. Aa an auto

noiiOua body, the factory manaaeaent baa virtually aotbia& to 
12 

do except to pay was••• .. intaia eocounte end recorda. 

9 
MCC Report ,p.9)· 

10 
Baaed on the i nterview• with Obiet &xeeutivea. Some ot 

the Cblef l xeoutlvea went on d1scloe1ng the f•ct t hat ••ea 
tor the appoi nt ment of peons , aeYeral pbone oalla are made. 

11 
For an excellent di acuaeion, ••• : Loban11P.c., 8 Analya1a 

ot Induatriea ln Bir gunj Hetauda Corridor~, C&vA (cycloatyled), 
1970 . 

12 
MCC Report, p. 94. 
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Thia ia the oaae with many other enterprieea. In taot, tbe 

vital deolaiona reaarding pricing, capital e•paneion, fixa

tion of targets, opeaing or brancbea and the like are all 

controlled by the concerned Ministry and in a few oaaea 

even the Cabinet 1a involved. 'lhia ehowa how •uob the public 

enterpriaea in Nepal are enjorina tbe corporate autonomy. 

Tbus, it ia clear that tbe concept or corporate autonomy baa 

found no operational role to play in the country as yet. 

~ a result, tbe corporations have not been able to achieve 
. 

better reaulta. In tbia way, the whole concept o£ autonoaoua 

corporation aa a meana to aohievtns greater ettioiencr and 

brtngin& innovations baa been t.pa~red and misguided, and 

independent statue has been diato~ed by tbe reaponalble 

people 1na1de the bureaucracy. So, until and unleaa the 

vest ed interest &roupa inside the bureaucracy are not kept 

aloof f rom i nterterring unneoeaaarily in the affaire or tbe 

public ·enterpr.laea1 the autonomy will be a tar-distant dream. 
' 

It will only be given in worde and not in action. hcau .. 

or t hi s , the public •nterpr1a .. will be gradually beco•in& 

• part ot regular bureaucracy with the aame sort ot oftioial 

procedur es . At thta moment it would be quite appropriate 

to quote on a of the UN Seminar reports that 'the role expected 

of public ent er prises i n many development plena, under 

different conditione preva ilin& in developing countries, 

eeem to call for real innovator• in this sector of the 

economy. Public enterpriaea, however, are not likely to 
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breed aucb innovating managers unleaa a break 1a aade with 

t he present trend towards bureaucracy 1n tbie eector • . 

Public enterprise managera ( inc.luding the board aeab.-n) 

who are obliged to follow detailed inatruotioae and abide 

by a 'detailed rule book' cannot develop the creativity 
1) 

needed tor aucceaetul performance tn co-petltive situations.• 

The lack ot autonoay in the public enterprises and the 

unnecessary interference fro• the bureaucracy will lead ue 

to ezamlne the top aaoag .. ent structure. It will clearly 

throw light on the eondition under which the public enterprise 

management baa to plaT ita role in the country. So, in the 

following sections this point will be d1acuaeed in detail. 

Top Mapast•ent ; Board of Dlrtctort 

The enterprise• in lepal are managed by tbe autonoaoua 

governing body known a • "Board of Directors•. The legal 

s tatutes governing their establishment and worktng provide 

tor the constitution, composition and functions ot tht board. 

Tbt board is, tn tact, the instrumental organ tn eteerlnJ 

t he public enterprise• to achieve the objectives. 

The Board of Manag .. ent of public uterprlaea ia an 

accepted practice where the concept of public enterprise 

13 
U.N.,Organisation and Administrat ion ot Public Bnter

priaee ( Seminar Report), Mew York, 1967, p.21 • • 
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eyetem baa been adopted. The important matters, according to 

William A.Robson, with which the Board or a public enterprise 

has to deal include the appointaent of the ch1et exeoutive, 

and the principal otticers, to~. chalk out procrammee • physical 

and ttnancial, aaintaintn~ the relation with tbe governmeot, 

deeiaions regarding finance, prices, capital expenditures, 
14 

dividends and reaervea,etc. But almost all theft& aspects 

are the do111ain ot the govel'lllaent in lepal and the public 

enterprises do not dare to do anything without prior approYal 

of the goYernment. · In theory, the Board ia the top policy 

formulating and deoiaion-m.k1ng body, but in pract1ea, in 

lepal, •••rrthing baa to go tbrougb the concern•d M1n1etr,r. 

The Soard may be a 'policy' or 'functional• Hoard. The 

tend.ncy at the preaent time 1a domin•ntly to eetabllab 

'policy' Boards in most couatr1ea in preference to 'functional• 

Boards. 'or exazple, in Japan, the Board of Direetora 1a a ,, 
"poliey determining body" • In France. "tho GoYemiog Board 

ie supposed to decido all major questions or policy." 16 
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In India too, the thinking aeema to be 'ilted oYer the policy 

Boards, •• in moat ot the public enterprises the majority 

or the •embers are part-tillle. Althou&b in India, we tinct 

boarda with a mlxtura ot part-tS..e and whole-time .. mbere, 

tbe majority ot the boards ot aanag .. ent eatabliabed iD the 

ooapany torm oonaieta ot part-tiae ... bera. It baa been 

oalculated that the percentage ot part-tlme directors on 

boards of coapanlee ie well over SO percent.17 

S1!! ot tht Board 

There ia no hard and tast rule reaarding the else ot 

the Board. In tact, the eist depend• upon the else ot tbe 

corporation, the m~ltltarioueneae ot act1vltiee,etc. But 

it ehould neltber be too ... 11 to be doalftated by a alngle 

un nor too lara•. Prof. Rob eon ie in taYour of "tlexlb111ty 

or members" tor "mtntatere to have a certain latitude la 
Ul 

determining the etee or the Board•. Kbera eaye that the 

figure tor the aYeraae Board could be fixed at about seven 

to nine dlrectora.19 

17 
lhtra, s . s ., Go!•tn!!Dt in Bualpeat, New York,196J,p.65 • 

•• Robeon, w.A., Public !gterpr&at,London,19J?,p.9). 
19 

Kbera , s . s.,op.Qit., p.6). 
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In lngland, tbe various Acta al•ply indicate the lower 

and the upper liaita ol the nwnber or 11eabera that the Board 

can have and the Miniater ie tree to appoint any nu.ber or 

aembera within tbeee 11alta. In India, too, the else ot tbe 

Board varies. While some etatutea stipulate the exact 

number or m .. bere, othera only aent1on the eax1aum. The 

DVC Act laya down that the Corporation shall cons1 et ot 

three members. Others like State Bank or India Act and the 

Employee•' State Insurance Corporation Act fix ln the tot• 
th .. ael••e aB to ho~ many constitute the bo•rd. Lite Insur

ance Corporation or India ttxea the maxlaum number that could 

be appointed. However, tbe Air Corporation Act merelr mention 

the maxtmum and minimum number that may be appointed to the 

Boards. 

Generally, tn India, flnaneial !nst! tut1on• tend to 

have a bigger at .. or the Board. It may be becauee or need 

to provide repreaent8t1on to various intereste. The Reserve 

Bank ot India and the State Bank of India have fifteen and 

twenty membera reapecttvely. Perhape, the Bmployeee' State 

Insurance Corporation, with 34 •embers, heedf! tbe l.tst. 

Anyway, the question or the aise or tbe Soard ie linked up 

wtth the question of giving representation to various 

eect1onal. interests. How•ver, the eincl• directorship system, 

which ie quite common in the USSR and People's Republic 

of Cbina would be f ollowed in many ot the amall-etaed 
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enterprises 1n India. 

S2 

In ffepal, only a tew .Acts of lnoorporatlon specltJ the 

aise ot the board. For example, the Oommun1catlon Corporation 

Aet has ttxed the members at ttve. The R.M.A.O. Act and the 

N.I.o.c. Ac~ bave fixed the total m.mbera at alx and seven 

respectively. The R.o.c.N. la ooapoeed ot tlve •••bere. 

'nle average nuatber ot aeaben in the Boari is alx. A ••udJ 

or the 45 enterprl••• reveal that out ot the total ot 265 

aembers including the Chairmen and ln eoae cases the General 

Managers, only 14 per cent are tull tl•e members. However, 

the full time •••bare are either the &xecutive Chairman or 

the General Mana1er. 

CQ1poe1t1QR pf the Bo'rd and fenyre gt the Mtmbera a 

Whatever the fora ot organ1eat1on and the alae, tbe 

eucceae or failure ot public enterpriae depende to a conelder

able extent on the quality of tbe Board. The Constitution 

and co•poeltion of the ioard of Directors la or vital 

iMportance for the efficient and aucceaaful working of a 

public enterpriae. The m•mberabip to the Board abould be 

open to the persona having ability, experience and 
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adminlatratlYe competence. 

In IruUa, the altuatlon re&ardlng unag•ent ia set out 

ln certain declalona taken by the GoYerament ot Indill. A 

statement ot .theae declalona wblob relate to tbe ooapa4tloer 

ot the Boarda ot Direotore ot the OoYernaeat Coapanlea and 
21 

Corporations may be briefly reatated bere. 

1. M•bera ot Parliament abould not be appolnted Boal"d 

ot Dlrectore. 

2. The Managing Director and/or Obalrman abould be 

appointed by GoYernaent, and, except in the case ot Yerr amall 

concerna, abould be tull-tiae. 

) • lllo Secretary ot a Mlniatry or Departaent aball be a 

member ot any Board. 

4. There should be no objection to ~be appointment ot 

part-time Directors. 

5. GoYemment ahould baYe tnedo• to appoint persona 

of general experience drawn trom outaide the undertaking, 

both ottictals and non-oftlclals. 

6. lo tuU-tllle non-otflcial Director abould baYe any 

business connection with the Company. 

1. Aa regards representation ot labour on Boarda or 

Directora, though it ta not intended to prohibit the appointment 

21 
Kher a , s. s., op.clt., pp.77-78. 
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or repreaentatlvea or labour un1ona ot the public sector unde~ 

takin& concerned as directors, it would be more appropriate 

and desirable to bave a repreaentative ot the labour moveaent 

f'roa outside the underta.k1n& appointed aa a director. 

S. It would not only be advantageous but neeeeaary to 

have one repreaentat1ve ot the Finance Ministry and one 

representative or the adalnistrative e1n1stry on the Boarda 

or Directors. 

In India Central Government ia the appointing authority 

when all tbe abare eapital la aubaorlbed by it. lon-ottioiala 

are alao appointed to the Boards, and in 1961, the ratio ot 

otflolala to non-oftiolala waa about 2a1. In India, workara' 

partlc1pat1on, though aocep\ed in principle and laid down 

as part of ita policy and pro&J"aamea by the Govem~~ent, baa 

not yet made autticlent P~creaa or impact 1n the actual 
22 

working of the Government enterpriee • But, even lt outaidera 

end labour leaders are appointed, tber would generally belona 

to the party in power. In SWeden, a atudy on the ooapoaition 

ot the Boards of Directors of Government enterprises showed 

that around 45 per cent were drawn from amongst the ranks of 

business people. 2l In Yugoalavla, the maDagement of enterpr1aee 

22 

2) 
ibid pp. 6S 

Verney ,Douglaa V.,Publio lnterprisea in ~~Liverpool 
Un1vere1ty Preea, 19,9, p.45. 
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is through workers' council. In Pnnoe too, tbe Boarda ot 

Management include workera' repreaeatatlvea. Tbere the covern

ing bodlea of public corporation• are tormed on tbe tripartite 

principle with equal repreaentation of workera, cona~era and 

State. But thle method baa not been effective. In tact, 

•it is the weakeat teatuN ot French legielatioD aad la a 

threat to tbe aucoeaatul operation of the french nat1onallaed 
24 

indus~riea.• However, the Brit1ab trade unions bave felt 

that "they can beat aerwe the intereata ot their a .. bera br 

presenlng their tuil lndependeraoe aa ne&otlatlnc and adviaory 

bodies, which tber would tend to loose 1t their ottloials led 

to act ln two oapaoltlea, •• workers' repreeentatlvea and 

as board meabere." 25 

To aateguard the oonaumera' lntereat , there sbollld alao 

be some provlelona. In Pranoe, cona\aers are repreaented 

in the Boards of Management, althoqh it baa not been much 

effective. In the U.l. there ie provlalon of the Conauaera' 

Council. 

However, in Nepal there la no practice tor the oonauaere' 

ae well aa workere' participation in the aanaaement ot 

government enterpriaea. In tact, the Qonapera are co11pletely 

24 
Robson,w.A.(ed.), Problems of Nationali•ed Induasrtea, 

op. cit., p.263 . 
25Hanaon,A. R.(&d.), Public i nterprl•e : A ftudx in ita 

Orgegttetlpa and Menagement &n Y•tloua Coyptr1••• International 
Institute of Adminietrative Soiencee,19S5,p.19S. 
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at the mercy ot the Govelmaent~ Reganlq worker•' panioipa

tton, there ia no oraanised labour union ln Repal and tbe 

Governmen' being the aole employer in the oounti'J, the 

labourer• are always aoaroed ot loosing their joba. 

In Nepal, the outaidera are represented in only a couple 

ot tully govemaaent-owned enterprises. for example, liDO 

baa two board aeaben froa the private sector appointed by 

HMO. Similarly, in RMAC, thr" outeidere are repreeented 

in the Board thou&h no euch conditione are laid dowa in the 

Act. In some public uterpriaee like ·rraupon Oorpontion 

or Nepal, there ie a tradition to noaiDate one aember fro• 

the clientele. The Oorakhapatn Corporation Act providea 

for the representation ot ••ployeea ia the Board and eo tar 

t his te the only corporation where an employee baa -been 

n011inated. The Cultural 8orpontion and the Retna lteoordlna 

Corporation Acta make provision for the appolnc.ent ot 

t hr ee protesaionala from aaonc the local artiste to the Board. 

In t he begirming ot the cleveloJ)IIent of public eaterpriaee 

system i n Nepal, the Miniatere took up the chairaanabip of 

the enterprises aa a part-time job. Ae time paeaed by• the 

probl em ot government control ot the public enterprise• gave 

rise to considerable controversy which led to the withdrawal 

of t be K1n1atera from tbe chairaanabip. Now the practice 

ie to appoint the r etired aecretar1ea, and ot her higher level 

civil aervante •• chairman to the Boards of Di rector s o! 

various public enterprises. Any way, they are basically 
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the bvreauarats who try to pull on the aciJiliniatration of tbe 

corporate aeotor in the •••• bureaucratic linea under red

tapism which ia just against the philosophy and aplrlt of 
26 

public enterprise autonomy. 

Meanwhile lt would be appropriate to analyse the 

representatl~ to tbe Board ot 4S enterprises. The aYerage 
27 

number of membere in the Boards or public enterpriaee ia alx. 

The percentage ot repreaentation to tbe Board 1e as follows ~ 

(a) 67 .~ representation tro• HMG. (b) 24.~ from nrioue 

organiaatlone (including public enterprleea and Nepal Raebtra 

Bank); and (c) 7.,~ from prl.ate sector. 

to note here, tbe Government nominates all the Board 

a .. bers where it holde 1~ equity. Only in the mtxed enter

prise• the private peraone are given proportionate npreaenta

t1ona. The public enterprises appoint ita persona ln tbe 

Board ot ita subsidiary enterprieea. 

In lepal the aaembere ot the Board of Director• aenerally 

· oaci llate between two extr ... a. lltber tbey .truat completely 

i n the ehlet executive, auch ae a sovereign in feudal times, 

or, t bey t end to go into the detaile of all aorta of aapocta 

26 
See z Pathak J. K.,•A FiDancial Study of N.I.D.c.• ~ 

A Case Study submt tted to TrlbhuYan University in partial 
ful f ilment of M. Oom.De&ree, op.cit. 

27 
In the 45 enterpr1aee there 1a a total of 265 directors 

plus one observer and t wo eecr et ar1ea to the board who are 
not the member s . The directors i nclude the Chairman and in 
some enterprises the general managers too . However, it we 
deduct 27 members who are el ected by vi rtue or their private 
ahareholdtnga, the total come to be 2)8. 
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of organisation and impl .. entation and keep ,aa aucb power aa 

poss ible in their handa.2S 

Tbe teeure of the •eabere ot the Board ot. Director• includ

ing the Chief BxeoutiYe depends upon the wtahea ot the goYemaent, 

and ta changinl wbicb haapere the &rowtb and deYelopaaeat or the 

enterprtae due to leek ot continuity in poliey-makinl• So, it 

can be aately aaid that the coapoaltion or the Board ot 

Directora or public enterprieea ta lepal ta not conduc1Ye to 

efficient manag .. ent. 

'l'be Special Acta ltlte 11100 and RIUC have epee tttcally 

fixed the tenureah1p or the aembera of the Board aa tvo years. 

But the public enterpr1aea eatabltabed under the Company Act 

has ttxed at ~ tour. In lepal moat or the enterpriaea are 

established under tbe Company Act. So, the tenureabip would 

be tour years in moat oaaee. !he study conducted by CCC baa 

recorded the following tre9Uenor ~garding the reorganisation 
- 29 of t ho Board I 

28 

(a) 9.7 ~ aerwed aa board ... bera tor leas than one year; 

(b) 29.0 ~ between one .to two years; 

(o) 2S.S ~ between two to three yeara; and 

(d) )5.,~ serving tor aore than three years. 

Rana , Pashupat11 S.J.B.,and ~lla, s.K.,"The Board ot 
Directors and t het Ontet Executive•, fop Mln•s tmtnt Seminar, 
Kathmandu : CSDA,1 972. 

29 
CCC Report, p.1)1 (~9 en\er pr i aee taken together) 
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But, to note here, 35.5 per cent aeabera eerYing for more than 

three years ot tenureablp is not aolely ror .tbe memberabip or 

the board under study but includes tbelr board membership in 

other public enterprises also where they had served before. 

So, it ia enough to aay that the people are not ataylng 1D a 

Board tor a long time, which, we ~eel, ls not conduolYe tor 

the ettlcient runniDg ot the enterpriaea. 

The aembers in the board except the chief exeeut1Ye are 

appainted on the part-tiae baeis. Tbelr eerYicea will be 
. 

aYallable only when tbey are called tor the meeting by tbe 

Chairman. The ae~era are not really concemed about the 

plan, policy and proareaa ot the enterprlee. They juat 

collect their meeting tees and have a nice lunch or din~er 

after the meeting is over. 

The composition ~.r . tbe Board and. the tenure of the 

aeabere reveal the tollowinc facta a 

Firat, the aeabers, belnc aoatly drawn trom tbe bureau

cracy, try to aatesuard their o~ personal position, and 

avoid to take risky dec 1a1o~s. , 

Secondly, becauee ot quick turnoYer or the ah1et 

exectat1Yets, no particular chief .executive could be held 

accountable tor any alsunace_aent. 

Thirdly, the representation ot the prlYate aeator la 

too emall; they cannot belp to solve the preaent eituation. 

To note here, the member• trom outside the bureaucracy alwaya 

tend to be m1n1ater s ' t aYouritea. 
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Thus, wbat ia required in the public enterpr1aea 1a lepal 

is the correct outlook and a acieatific attitude towards 

aanag•ent, and a responsible Board. The practice of drawing 

members from the bureaucracy should be discouraged aa tar •• 

practicable. But the concerned ministry and one or two more 

related ministries may be represented to bring about proper 

coordination and control. The principle ot autonomy should be 

respected, and a wide repr.aentatioo in the Board should be 

aade from among the eoonoaiata, experts 1n the related tlelda, 

labour, if possible, and persona having •anagerial expertiae. 

In conclusion, we can aay that the undefined and 

contused government enterprlae relation, lack of autoaomr and 

frequent interference even tn· tbe day-to-day aftalra or the 

enterprise• by the reeponaible people in and outaide the 

bureaucracy, and the bureaucratic board bave been reaponaible 

tor the poor performance in t•~• of profitability ot public 

enterprises in Repel. As a result, the whole idea or bringing 

public enterprises by proYidtng them autonomy tor mobilising 

the internal resources required tor accelerattng the pace ot 

our economic development baa bean primarily defeated. So, 

t his i e the high time tor the goYernment to probe deep into 

the present state of attairs. 

Chi ef Extgut iVtl 

I very publ i c enterprise in Nepal has either a general 

manager or executive chairman or executive chairman-cum

general manager, wbiih we abal l , in the subsequent section, 
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refer to aa 1Chlef Exeouttve•. Tbe Cblet Executive la respons

ible tor all the aotivltlea or tbe enterprlae be belonsa to. 

His main task is managing, organlalng, co.ordlnatln&, dlreo\-
)0 

lng, planning, controlling and reporting to the governing body. 

Re ta exclusively accountable to tae coverning body. He 

executes policy and programaea within the traaework ot a former 

chain of eommanct within the unagarlal hierarchy. However, a 

public enterprise manaaotr wUl find tb& principle ot •uftity ot 

co1111and" and authority are subject to slgn1flcant lillttatlone 

in Nepal. The Soard ot Directors and other influential groups 

ln tbe government are able to by paae him in influencing the 

direction of the enterprise. Otten the cblet ueeutive bae to 

contend with a nu.ber ot 'do and don't doa' trom other •lnlatrlea 

and a number ot RMG agencies • 

.aepetnt~ntn!i 

Generally the tollowln1 are the important wars ot appoint

ing a chief executive in Wepal a 

1. There lea full time ceneral manoger who ·will .be the 

chief executiYe. The Board la headed by • part-tlme chainnan. 

The chief executive, that te, tbe c•n•ral manager in tbia caae, 

hae to work under the direat1on and eupervislon of the board 

end tbe part-time cba11"1D8n. 

)0 
See : Sbreatha,J.B.,"Role of Entrepreneurs and Managers 

in Nepal•, Top Manal•!tQ\ @tliDit• Kathmandu 1 OEDA,197)(m1meo). 
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2. A atngle person ia alao appointed aa chairman ot the 

board plus the chief uecut1 ••• that is, the general manager. 

In such a ease, the person will be kfto~ aa the exeoutive 

chair"'llan. 

). Sometimes two different persons are aleo appointed 

•• full-time chaii'ID8a, known aa executive cbainaan, and 

general manag.er, known ae chief executive. But tbia ia a 

rare case in lepal. So, the abOYe two eases are in practice 

1D Nepal. 

The seneral manager may or aay not be a ... ber ot the 

Board. The appoint•umt ot seneral manager or the executiYe 

chairman 1e made by the coYernment, and tor tbie, there ia 

no criteria so tar. Generally, a chief execut1Ye wltb higher 

ott1c1al statue is found to be appointed aa executive 

chairman. In case he is in lower atatua, be se~erally eerYea 

only ae general aanager. 

Education tnd fr!1n1nc Baqkcrpun4 
ot Nepali Chief §xecytiyea : 

The public enterprises in ltepal are prlur1ly managed 

by bureaucrats with poor managerial backcround. No doubt 
)1 

the ohiet executives are all graduates , but "their academic 

background 1e so d1verait1ed that it ransea from decree 1n 
... 

education to culture. fbe proteae1onal experiences are 

)1 -
Among the chiet executives, 42.~ are graduates aftd rest 

th post-gradUQtG degree holders. See c . c . c .Report,p.t28. 
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eurpr1a1ngly ranging rroa tbat ot a career diploaa\ to retired 
)2 

toP c1v1l aerYant.• 

Co•ln& to the training aapeot, about 77~ of tbe oblet 

executive• got training outatde 'he country. Tbe period ot 

training ranged trom one mon'h -to one year~ But only 7.7~ 

were round to be trained in aomewhat related field and the 

rest in irrelevant t1elda.3) So, we oan derive thia oonolualon 

that th.e chiet uecutlvea in leJNal ba• had no aanaaement baek

~round and tratnlag in the related t1el4 tor which 'hG7 were 

auppoaed to provide leadership. 

qtmoraliced Cbitt Exegutl•t 

Aa noted earlier, tbe ebiet executives are normally 

appointed trGm outside the •nterprtae only tor a certain period. 

Actually there is no· fixed tenure or the chief executive. So, 

thfty can be withdrawn at any time at the·sweet will or the 

rovernment. 'rbe:re are numerGua ex.1111plos thttt by thtt time 

the ehiet execut1vee know tbe problema, get acquainted with 

modern manacement teohntquea, · tormulate the plane and programmes 

and aet pol,.oios, and t1nally1 besin to implement the same, 

they are transferred to other jobo. Hence the continuity 

ie lost when ther are appo1Dted trom outaide. 

)2 
M. c . c . Report, p.129 

)) 
C. C. C. Report1 op.c1t. 
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When the chief executive• are appointed troa outside, they 

umually co•e· rrom bureaucracy. Here, aaybody and everybody 

whether he ia a retired general or a Zonal Coseieeloner or a 

technocrat, is tit tor the poet. They are atill glad to hold 

the position altbeugb they know, they are quite unable to 

fulfil their dutiee. In a way, it has become a place tor 

. dumping the unwanted aDd unutilised bureaucnte. Stlll, the 

management ie not given aclectuate authority and reeponeibility. 

So, the •anagera oannot be beld reeponeible for failure to 

.. nage because they have never been given the treedo•, tbe 

acope, end the power to aana1e. At the moment, it would be 

quite appropriate to quo'• Murray D.Bryce, when he aaya about 

governaent-owned projeote tba' "in aany oountrlea tbey are 

notorioue tor preventing managera troa doin& tbelr joba, 

surrounding them with reguLitlona and reatr1ot1ona whicb •ake 

it utterly impoeaible tor thea to make 11anagetDent deoiaions 

on their own reeponeib111ty. The inevitable result or aakin& 

a manager aek tor Anotlon en •••rr question 1e tbat, •• he 

is not allowed the autono•t to aanage, be cannot be beld 

accountable when thinga go wrong." )~ 

Tbe appointment, promotion, transfer or firing or obiet 



executives ot public enterprieea in Nepal ia quite independent 

or tbe performance. When tbe tree hand ia not given; and no , 

criteri~ie aet tor evaluating performance, the question ot 

promotion, tranefer or tiring cannot be made on scientific 

«rounds. So, he must be free to .. nage or be cannot be a 

manager. Once in an tatormal talk, a chief executive baa 

8ptly remarked that the promotion depends not upon the perform

ance or the seniority but on 'how mucb political tntluenoe 

you possess•. However, many or tbe chief executives do aaree 
)5 

that the promotion should be made on performance basis. 

But, it is paradoxical to note tbat there are no criteria 

to evaluate the pertormancea ao tar. 

Thus, to make the chlet executives responsible tor all 

the acta done, hie taaka auat be defined, targets be fixed 

and the necessary tac1lit1es be provided, and above all, he 

auet be given freedom to aanage. It the cbter executive 

is euoceaetul, he should be entitled to claim the credit 

and should be rewarded genereualy tor bia aohieYe•ent. 

In other words, 'reward and punishment• crlterla should be 

adopted, the absence of which will keep the top management 

in a demoralised and lethargic condition. 

35 
Baeed upon my interview with 25 Chief &zecutiYes or public 

enterprises in lepal. My question was , '*hat do you think 
to be t he basil for JoUr promotion?' (a} Job performance, 
(b) Seniority, (c) Educational qual1t1oat 1on, \d) Political 
influence. (el Any others. 
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MOTIVATIO! @D PJRAJ!QIAie SBTTIJ!O 

In thla obepter an attempt will be aade to analyae the 

•otlvatlonal aapect, eapeclally personal develo.-ent and 

incentives, and the tlnanclal aettlng in the public ente~ 

prisea of lepal. Theae two aapecta are ot utmost l•portance 

aa the success or an enterprise ie to a greater extent 

dependent upon tbem. 

Motlution 

Motivation te a process whereby people •ployed in an 

organisation are encouraaed to increase their level ot con

tribution tor tbe realisation ot a aet ot obJective either 

because ot financial reason or through ideological identltica. 

t 1on or a combination ot botb. And tbe baaic probl .. in any 

society ia to motivate people. The •otivation in public 

sector largely dependa upon tbe pereonal developaent and 

tncentivea. 

Among the various incentives, financial ineentivea ta 

t he moat widely accepted. Financial incentives can take 

various f orma l i ke wage, salary, premlua bonus, prise or 

return on lnvea~nt. Alternatively aoney playa the role 

ot motivating the employeea. In our country, besidea 

regular salaries and wagea, other forme of financial 
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incentives are Ytrtually non-exiatent. But parforsance abo•• 

the required •tnt•• uy be NW&rdecl with extra ,.,. Pro• 

thta the workera gain ttnanclally and the econo•y benetita 

trom tncreaeed productiYity. 

Beaidea financial inoent1Yea, non-financial incent1Yea 

like peraonallty developaent, welfare aotlvlttea, training 

programmes, job aeourity, reoosnttion and participation 

abould alao be reoognl .. d ln the economy. Tba welfare aot

i•lttae and tratni~l progra•••• belp to pro•ote the eftlclency 

of the workera and to increase productl.tty of the organisa

tion. Job aacurlty and recognition alao add to efficiency. 

But 1reater eaphaaia ahould be gt .. n on worker participation 

in planning and clecialon-mak1ng. At the aame time, it an 

aaployee oomea with concrete auggeetlona which when adopted 

reaulta in iaprov .. enta be abould be paid tor. Thia ie 

completely lacking in our public enterpr1aes. 1 The eaployeea 

are not rewarded when they co•• with suacestiona except a 

very taw proYide extra aala1"f &radea. Tbua att•pta abould 

be made to stlmulate better reaulte through a eyatem ot 

adequate rewards linked with productiYlty, personnel training 

programmes, and programma• that encourage a aenee of . ldentltica

tton with the soala of the enterprise. It ausgeatlona are 

1 
See : MCO Report. 



handaoaely rewarded and various tacilitiea are p~vlded tor 

research and development, -innovation reaulta ln the national 

econoay. ·Baployee augseatton ayate• played a vital role in 

the initial stages of developaent in both the aoeialiat •• 

well aa the capitalist countries. In 1942, for exa•ple, 

the lational Aaaociation of Suc&eation S,yatem (NASS) waa 

rounded to aaalat member o~panies and agenolea in the 

United States and Canadian lnduatrr, coameroe and goveraaent 

to effectively t.p~eaent of auggeationa orisinatiftl inside 

the enterprise. 

In our countrr eaployee aucceatlon arat.. la virtually 

non-existent. Sven tbougb n.w ideas orlclnate, aanagement 
. 2 

la reluctant to ohaage the atatua quo. They discourage 

or s it on auggeationa for tear that it •ay aake th .. 

incompetent. However, 1n u.s.A., there are relatively little 

chances Gf holding augceationa ainoe the private econoay la 

supreme and there are numerous channels of comauntcatlons 

open t o t he worker and many platforms trom which be can 

propose bis ideas. Baetoally in our country the government 

ta the sol e employer and there oropa up no question of soing 

against it in t he public out of tba tear ot loaalng the dob. 

So tar employee's complaint ia concerned, in Hepali 

publ ic enterprises , t here 1a no built-in system ao that 

2 . ibid . 
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such complaint le duly channeliaed tor oonaideratlon. An 

employee could 10 directly to the general aan•aer or to the 

director to COIIIIUftlOate hie paieYance. But there le DO 

guarantee that his coaplaint would be liatened to and proper 

attention giyen. An unhappy .. ployee tinda it too risky to 

bia employ.ent to expreaa the cauae ot bia diapleaaure for 

tt hie &rievanee ia concerned with tbe auperlora there ia 

eYery chance that be uy find blaaelt transferred or denied 

pr011otion. He baa to leam to accept tblDp •• tbey are 

without aaking any queatlon. Similarly, labour relationship 

is aleo quite a e~ple aatter for a public enterprise •anager. 

All the enterprleea are goYeraed by the State, and though 
. . 

atrikea are not disallowed, tbe labourers aeldom adopt aucb 

collect1Ye bar&aining tecbnlquee ex~ept 1n a few enterprieea 

where to reign labourera are •ployed. Tbla la because the 

labourer• ·in Nepal are unoraaaiaed. 

Since most of the enterprlaea are incurring loaaee or 

aaking a 41smal profit performance and they haYe to depend 

upon the state annual eubaidy arant, no adequate proYialon 

baa been made tor labour and employee welfare like bouains 

deYelopment, cafeteria, tree medical tacilitlea and aiailar 

services. Ol courae, Nepal raotorlee and Factory Workers Act 

makes provision or •o•• or theae taollitiea. But a Yery t.w 

enterprises baYe given tr•• medical and housing benefits. 

One or two so called aucceastul enterprises have provided 

houae loan, insurance services, recreational tac111tiea and 
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) 
social aer.icee to ita .. ployeea and labourera. 

Thua to make the peraonnel development working ln an 

organisation, a clear policy ot development ot peraoanel 

through delecation ot power and authority and prov~aion ot 

career planning and training should be formulated. In l&a 

absence the existing personnel do not develop and grow.The 

unmotivated employees will just avoid the responsibility 

and aiaply t.pl .. ent inatruotiona without any queatlon as 

to whether the inatruotiona are right or wrong. At the same 

ti•e, promising ones will atart leaving the orcaniaation, and 

aa a result, it will adveraely affect the productivity and 

profitability. Thus, one ot the ~aona tor diamal profit 

perforMances may be the detective peraonnel policy. 

In the U.K., the demand tor nationalt .. tion came in large 

part from the trade unions. After nat ionalisatton, the Boarda 

of Management were instructed to hold conaultationa with the 

trade unions for the training and education, and tor the 

general improvement ot the atandard or et!iclency. In tact, 

it ia said that in the nationaliaed induatrlea, the peraonnel 

•anagement greatly improved in many respects, auch as train

ing and education, methode of promotion, work study, job 

). See : c.c.o. and I. s.a., Draft Report : Mlerg §tu4x ot 
Public EnterprliJ' Jn Neptl (prepared tor the aecond working 
meeting of the er ormance or Public Enterprises in Asia 
Project" held in Kathmandu,Aprll 18-24,1976,Part II, Subject 
Area - 2 Personnel Management. Alao aee : Agrawal, OoYinda 
R., ba a P a a i Pub 1 S 

at man u, a& A Oocaa onal aper, 
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analysis, methods of pay.ent, personnel recorda and peraonnel 

research. But, between 1947 and 1956, nwaber ot labour 

disputes inoreaaed treeendoualy in the U.K. fro• 1,6)5 caaea 

in 1947 to ) 1 114 ln 1958. RoweYer, it waa still htgber ln 

the year 1956 and 1957, reaoblng ) 1 771 cases. The trade 

unions atartad blaminc the management tor adopting anti-labour 

policies. They charged that the Doarde contained too aany 

1anti-soc1allsts1 and too few men with working claea background 

and experience. Thus, it clearly shows .thet •nationalization 
. 

or an industry does not autoeattcally reeult in tbe employees 

abandoning forthwith their traditional antagonisms and 

inhibitions, and endeavouring wholeheartedly to increase 

productiYity. On tbe other hand, where good work-habits and 

attitudes were in extetence prior to nat1onalisation they are 

likely to be carried forward into the new regtme.• 4 

In India, to improve the labour-management relation, a 

number or State Corporations haYe establiehed management-labour 

organisations. Tbeae State Oorporatione include Air IDdia, 

Indiaft Airlines, Hinduetan Antibiotics Ltd., Hindustan Machine 

Tools Ltd., and Mlnduetan Ineeoticidea Ltd. HoweYer, wheD 

Joint Council.a are formed, the question of recognising the 

Uni ons aa a representative Union beco•e• a difficult problem, 

4 
See s Robson, William A., ft£tio'll.t•e! lndytrx and Publtg 

Owntrship, op. oi t ., Ch. XI I on La our e at ona. 
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because in India, there may exist rival trade unions within an 

organisation and they may like to puraue different poli•lcal 

tdeologtea. The direct representation of the trade unions 1n 

the Boards or Management of public enterprises 1n India baa 

not been encouraged. Only in tew cases, some experts ln 
5 

labour aatters have been cbo .. n. 

Financial Settipg 

Spurces of Capital s 

; 

In Jepal, the- various aourcea of capital tor the public 

enterpriaes are a 

In lepal, aoat of the manutactur-

in& and trading enterpriaea ~n the _public aector are orcaoiaed 

in the fo~ or coapantea under· the lepal Company Act, and aa 

auch, they are financed in the form of sharea, held by the 

government. They are alao financed through the tranafer of 

physical asaeta by HMO to the concerned public enterpriaea. 

In fact, the equity capital bein& the riak finance haa tbe 

advantace that it does not have to carry with an annual over

head coat as in the caae of loan finance. For public ente~ 

priaea eatabliabed under Oorporation Act, Communication 

Corporation Act, Development Board Act, ete., there is no 

provision tor the iaaue o£ ahara capital. The enterprise• 
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conatituted under theae ~ta are aupplied capital in the 

form of tlnancial 1nveataent. Such financial funda are 

usually allocated in the annual budget ot m.m. But there 

1a proY1aion or raialna ot tunda tor certain enterprises 

like N.I.o.c. troa iDdivldual investors through selling 

ot eharea. This has not been done so far tor private 

indivlduala put eapbaaia upon th-e ra-te ot profitability 

and dividend payment. Tbe enterprises have not been able 

to gain confidence of the individual lnveatora tbat their 

investment in • · particular enterprise are aafe and return 

could be expected alnce moat or the enterprises are running 

at a loss or earning accounting profit. The total equity 

capital supplied by HMG haa tre~~endoualy increased from 

~.426.89 million in 1972-73 ()0 enterprlaea) to ~.90~.8S 

in 1974-75 (4) enterprises) registering aD average growth 

rate ot ,2.6 percentage over ,lme. 
(b} §y,baldr an4 Gran•• :- All outright crant or aubaidy 

ia also g iven to the public · enterprlaeil in Nepal. 'these artr 

dirfJctly received trom HMO or trom .foreign donora through 

RMG . However, an outright grant ~s not a sound method of 

ltnanc ing public enterprises because it may breed 1rreapona-

1bil1ty and i neff lcieney. Aa Ranson puta it a "The fact 

that a r at e or i nterest and/or a•ortiaation paymente are 

included among t he char ges that a public ~terpriee ie 

registered t o meet, stimulates ett i c ieney more powerfully 

than the mere announcement t hat, eventually, it will be 
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6 
expected to yield a aurplua ot indettntte a•ount•. The covern-

meat bae provided donations to five enterprieea ln 1974-75 

amounting to ~.?.OS million. 

(c) Lone Ttm to•D! s The public enterpriaea in Repal 

are autbor1aed to borrow long-te~ loans fro• tbe financial 

institutions like Nepal Reatra Bank, Mepal lank Ltd., Raatrlya 

Banijya Sank, ADB and IIDC and also from the international 

acencies on RMG•e guarantee. In India, they are in most 

oases authotised to borrow money tnm the market, except when 

they are set up aa departmental enterprises. The total long 

tel'lll loans to PBS in 1974-75 comes to be 'ls·,291.~ million out 

of which 'l! 280~~ has been provided by the govemment including 

foreign as well aa lepal Raahtra Bank and the reat by other 

public financial inatltutiona. • 
(d) Rtetryts and Depreglttion Fgnd : These include the 

funds set aside tor untoreaeen, coattqenoiea and replacement 

or machinery and equipaent. It is also one or the important 

aourees ot funds tor the public enterprises in Nepal. The total 

depreciation tund or forty enterpri••• in 1974-75 ••• ~.~~~·~ 

million and the total reeervee Rt.126.61 million ( 16 enterprises). 
' ___... -

( e) Se}.f-finansing : The ploughing back of pro£ ita ·ia 

ot consider able importance to the public enterprises. In tact, 

6 
Ranson , A. R., ful!l1e Bgttariat and Bcoggmic lleyelop!ftnJ, 

op. cit., p.4)0 . 
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this happens to be a big source ot tinanoin& in pr1Yate enter

prises, too. 

The nationalised industries ln the U.l. have done eome 

self-financing. For example, a.a.c. baa been tlnancin& ita 

entire deYelopment out or a net proportion or the net 11cenae 

tee rece1Yed by it. 

In an underdeveloped country like Nepal, public ente~ 

prlsea should try to find out aa aueh money tor capital 

development from internal reaourcea aa they think poaalble. 

But, ot course, it doea aot •ean that they ahould utlllat 

their monopoly poaltlons. HoweYer, in Repal, the present 

tlnanatal conditione and tbe result• of the working or the 

enterprises cannot proYide bos;»e tor the ache•ne• ot selt

finanolng except in a couple ot enterpriaea. 

Finangial Prpbltmt qf ·PBe tp N•a•l 
Financial problema of tbe Nep•ll public enterprleaea 

are really peculiar. In certain oases, the gover.naent and 

eponaoring authorities have not set any clear amount of 

capitalisation. The 1eneral manager doea not know legallJ 

or ~7tS1eally · what ie hie organiaation' a capitaliaatlon. 

In certain caeea, the government haa not made the valuation 

7 
Based on the lnterYiew with the Chief Executives 
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ot asaeta traneferred to the public enterpriaea evea after a 
8 

lapse of several 1eara. Sucb irregularities on the part ot 

government «lvea riae to auch contusion. Firat, it .. kes lt 

difficult to establish a meaninatul accounting and financial 

reporting system. Second, lack ot knowledge about the 

corporation's financial atructure and aesets means that when 

the covemment provides tunde to coYer loaeea, it baa no tdea 

or ita relevance or uaefulneaa to tbe enterprise. Thirdly, 

due to unsold and eve~increaalnc investment in inventor.r 

obviously due to seller oriented earketin& principle, aoet 

of the enterprises are tacinc the shortage ot working capital. 

So•• have eueceaafully managed to obtain tunda fro• the coamercial 

banks and other state agenciee, but still others have not found 

way out. However, tbe ulttm.te reault or this financial •la

manageaent haa been to raise coat or production. Here again, 

'there la no ettort toward• malntainin& a balance between 

fixed and current 1nveatment aince in ••nr oases the ' aanag .. ent 
I . 9 

doee not know the value of ita fixed aeseta.• Tbua, it 

indicates that financial manageaent is the weakest point 

in the public aector enterprises ot Sepal. 

8 
M.c.c .Report , p.t2). 

9 
ibid., p.t24. 
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When the financial probl .. becomes too critical, the 

~o•ernment cranta aubatdy by way ot share contribution and 

interest-tree loan, and sometimes donations too. So tar 

there has been no attempt to deYelop any financial participation 

formula tor Yarioua klnda or enterpriaea. For exa•ple, Repel 

Electricity CorpOration finds it not economically possible 

to engage in the rural electritlcatlon. But with Miniatr.r• a 

order it haa to carry this electrification proaraamea. · 

ObY1oualy, such action baa nesati•e effect upon tbe turno••r 

ratios and profitability. There ia no proYlaion between the 

corporation and atate on bow to abare the coat of rurel 

electrification ao that the lo•• arie1n& out ot aucb prosra .. ea 

aight not under~~ine the pertoi"'D8nce of the aanageHnt structure. 

A public sector enterprise ia tree to adopt tbe account

ing system to suit ite requir .. enta. HoweYer, tbe methode 

used by Yarioua enterprises are not uniform and it ta not 

easily comprehenalble. So co•partaona are ditticult. 
I 

One of the main reasona tor adopting aucb a course ot 

action aeems to be built-in-interest ot the management to 

hide irregularitiea and tnettioienoiea inside the enterprise. 

Thi s baa been made eaay since in Nepal there la yet no central 

agency tor establ1ab1nc standard accounting procedures and 

financial reporting for public enterprteea. 

Aa a result or the lack of eotivation in public enter

priaee and all the above ment ioned f inancial proble .. , tbe 

performanc e or public enterprises i n Nepal 1a tar below 
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10 
til• expectation • -One ot tbe aoat iaportant atepa to taproYll-

tn~ the operation ot the corporation will, therefore, be w 

tight with tbe ... ra1n1 Yeated lntereat &roup on • aatlonal 

acale in an orclerly and prosra•ed .. nner. Without breakln& 

thia Yioloua circle, aucb oraanl .. tlonal ett1c1eacr cannot be 

expected ln the tu,ure. 

10 . 
Tbe ttaanolal perlor.ance of publlo enterpr1aee in lepal 

baa already been dleeuaeed ia Ch.IY. 



CRA[lQ VII 

CORCLUDJIO BI!IRII 

With the eatabllehaent or lepal Bank Lt.lted, the ttrat 

commercial bank or the coUDtrJ in 19J61 lepal aaw the begin

ning or •odern larse organl .. tioaa. Since tben the corporate 

atructure baa been widely adopted ia the country both in the 

public and private eeetor aa an laatltuttonal vehicle tor 

national development. 

With the comiDg ot the corporate structure the ownera 

are divorced from actual aanacem•nt ot the enterprlaee they 

own, and inatead1 a board and cbtet executive appointed by 

tbez 1a reaponatble tor traatag up the long and abort-term 

objectives and pollctea to achieve set goala, and tor the 

actual running ot dar-to-day bueineas. Therefore, once 

active owner• now play ratber paaalve role in the corporate 

management while t he board or directora appointed by them 

run the whole abow. 

After t he overthrow of tbe teudallatic lana reclme in 

1951, all new governments have been puttlng maximum eaphaaia 

upon the growth and develop!Dent ot the national eoono•Y• 

For tb1a , Nepa l has adopted the "aixed economy model" witb 

the Y1w that botb the public and private eectora would work 

ha~onioualy. Accordingly. l ar ge modern enterprises have 

been created in various sector s or t he national economy. 

109 
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It therefore ae•• that larce organisations under the corporate 

atl"UCture will grow algaifioantly in the oo•ing decades and 

will continue to play a vital role in our development prooeaa. 

The development and srowth or corporate tore or organisa-

tion depends upon ita ability to achieve ita objectives ot 

eatabllsbaent, that la, earning a satisfactory rate of return 

on ita investment. The achievement, however, depends upon 

the composition, working, attitude and behaviour ot the Boarda 

of Directors who are reaponaible tor the actual reault or 
given enterpr1eea. It ie also intluenced by the evolutlonar.r 

trend ot the enterprlaea, and the goverament - enterprise 

relationabtp. With theae broad objectivee in mind the present 

d1aaertat1on bae been wrlttenl and it baalcally d .. la with tbe 

general aapeete of public enterprises including evolutionary 

trend, and the atruct-.re. From the toresoin& analyaie we 

have bee.n able to al'T1Ye at the tollowln& concluaione : 

1. The evolutionary trend or publio enterprlaea in Repal 

indicates tbat they emer1ed in the national aocio-eoonomic

polittoal area in a botob-potcb manner without any perspective 

thinking whataoever. It wae juat created to function aa a 

bandy remedial tool to aolve tbe immediate troubles and problema 

encountered by the government. 

2. The Second Plan accepted tbe public eector en,erprlaea 

aa one ot tbe major souroea tor reaources tor the government 

by way ot dividend. But thia haa not been fulfilled. 
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1be Goyercment received a eua ot • .1o.o million aa dividend 

prcf 1t during a period ot three years bea1nn1ng from 1972-7) to 

1974-75. The maximum amount of dividend received ln a single 

year ... ~.4.) million in 1971-7~ wblch waa around o.? percent 

on a networth of b .621.7 million. However, the minimum percent 

ot d1Yidend was received 1n 1974-75, which waa 0.3 percent on 

a networth ot • · 979.) million. Tbua, tbe .aovernment baa always 

received leas tban one percent on ita aggreaate networtb. What 

t hle meane ia that the government baa, not received a tair rate 

or dividend on ita inveateent from public enterprises. Fro• 

thia, we can easily observe that public enterpriaee aa a source 

ot aucaentlns interaal reaourcea required tor apeedln& the rate 

ot our economic 1rowth1 aa eDYieaged ln the country's second 

plan, has not been achieved ao tar. 

). The govemJDent.-enterpriae relation ia ln a auob con

tused and undefined state. 

4. Functional autonoay ~ public enterprises is clven 

only in words, not in action. Aa such, the public enterprises 

are becomi ng day by day a pert of re&ular bureaucracy. 

5. The tunc tiona or the Board of Directors and ita 

reaponaibillty baa never been aeriously defined by HMG. 

6. The Boar d ot Directors are independent ot the aucoeea · 

or failure or the enterprise. Their r eaponaibllity eo tar aeeas 

to have been limited t o attending ritualistic meetings and 

receiving compenaation t or their time . 
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7. Moat members or the lepali Board ot Directora are alao 

top rankine meabere or Nepali bureauoraer and belong to various 

vested interest croups. 'They are cloaely aaeociated with atron& 

power oentr" in tbe political ayatem. Thua, no matter bow 

inett1cient tbey aay have been, they will hardly be held reapona-
1 

lble for their action•. 

8. lext, there ia no atability ot ••berabip ia a Board 

and the •e•bera frequently chance. Aa a reault, no particular 

chief executive could be beld accouatable tor anr aiam~aag .. ent. 

9. Finally, the hiring• promotion and tiring of the obiet 

executives have no relation with tbeir job performance, and 

no criteria so tar baa been d•veloped to evaluate their perforaanoe. 

But there baa not been any serious effort to analyae and 

study the structure ot the board of dlrectora who are reeponeible 

to~ the overall growth and deYelopaeut ot the enterpriaee tbey 

are leadi ng . So, to fill tbie cap, an in-depth atudy require• 

to be \Uldertake,l. 

' Lohan1 , Prakash 0 ., "The Royal Nepal Airline& Corporation" • 
WeeklY Mirror, Kathmandu, Vol .I, No.S, Aug .6,1971. 
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